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On Wednesday. October 13, 
Hamilton County was represented 
In u dintrlit meeting by two 4-H 

| club Kiris.
These two Kiris. Jimmie Nell 

Greeted at the local K»lf course I Harris. Blue Bulge, and Isabel 
one day recently, visiting Prote- Perryman. L.berly. won in county

Here In
H IC O

Thrills and Spills!
1'Hlth STARTED THIH W I I  h h 'd l i r  K i r P H  K f l l l d W  
«»> NEW t O l . l I M U  M o m  OE r l r e s  r o i i o w

h h . a m i  MRK MdMiw e e l  I Observance of Fire
Prevention Week

aor C. Q. Masterson from Gian 
bury responded nonchalantly to a 
question put to him as follows

"Howdy. Prof. How e your 
golf . . . and your family?"

Which shows that the erstwhile 
HIco cltlf.n still believes in put
ting the most Important things 
first.

As a matter of news, we might! 
report that he said his family 
was fine, his work progressing 
nicely, but his golf was at a low 
chh through lack of practice.

wide contests that were held III 
clothing and canning of tomatoes. 
As winners In these contests that
entitled them to the trip to Col
lege Station to compete In the 
district contest Winners in the 
district contest will take part in 
the state content.

To N Is If Hamilton futility.
Hamilton County will again be 

honored by being the guest cotin- 
tv to Bosque and Coryell counties 
In u Joint meeting on Tuesday.'

own. so Glen Bose and HIco golf 
ers will probably manage to keep 
up with the Mastersous easily.

Grahbttry has no golf course of Its October 1!». when Mbs Do-ia Male
----  _ ..—  — ■ ■ ■>- .. I Extension Specialist In Family |

Relationship and Child Develop-; 
nient will lecture to Home I Vern
ons) ration club women of all

. . .  > I, .. ... • three count lea. P. T A. members, I
A“ er. “ ,,d‘ ?*_*  Harden dub member, and other

Civic nrganizj tion members of 
Hamilton county are Invited to 
attend this meting to be held In 
the county court room at 1:30 p 
m. October 19.

Work sturted this week on Ihe J 
foundation for a new home for j 
Mr. and Mr. W L McDowell, at 
the 130-acre tract between tbelr 
present residence on the V. H. 
Bird place and the golf course, re
cently purchased from the Dent
ing Investment Co.

The strtntuie will he u 6-room, 
two-story Colonial type house, the 
plans calling for many inuova- 

I vutioua utid modern conveniences 
' which w:ll add to .is Bllrnctlve- 
i ness. The dining room will be he- 

low ground level. sunken the
I depth of two steps, while the kit- 
1 i hen will be one step below level.
| The garage will be Incorporated 
| in the bouse

Mr. and Mr* McDowell. who 
; have occupied the Bird house for

Local observance of National 
Fire Prevention Week, dates fo 
which were Oct. 3-10. was marked 
In HIco by a -erles of fires whic h, 
although calling attention point
edly to tile ravages of f re. re
acted with an exact opposite re
sult from that intend'd. In a per
iod of less than seven days. !>• gin
ning last week, four houses were 
almost completely destroyed, con
tents of most of them going up in 
•lames along with the structures 

Thursday afternoon. Oct. 7,

Keeping Up With I

TEXAS

zs Im ,111 5 o'*.'lock tlje fire depart-
ment WUIS <ailed to the home of
Mr*. Betty Barney. In SOUthweHt
HIco near the railroad. where a
blaze had gained such htadway
that moat of the household

the past four year*, plan to move i and a *reut portion of the resi- 
t > their new home around the firm jdenre had Iweu ruined before the 
of next y*nr. which time department could Ret into action
Mr and Mrs V H Bird w-lll|c:t> Fire Marshal J R M. Mlllan'a
move bark to their home following I report gave the cause of the fire

the rough where scarcely no one ! 
el.e could reach In one tee-shot, 
we were reminded again of the
absence of Jack Vickrey, who Is 
ruujiding out his law course ut 
State University, making his way 
meantime In the ofrice of Bali 
road Commissioner C. V. Terrell.

Recently Mr. Terrell wrote us 
as follows "Because of your In- k a ' I nK"* Von.luI V,V
ferest in Mr. Jack Mckrey and, Ml„„ Sadl„  Matf„ ,d  Extension 
your cordial Indorsement of hla .Specialist In Landscape Garden- 
application, we are happy to ad-1 jn
vise you that we have appointed ; Thu ,hp
hint to a part-time posit on with , Veth"dl*t Church n Fridav o, 
the Commission. which w ill enable

< omlng t »  Hamilton Count).
The Garden Club and the Home 

Demonstration Council are spcti-.

Erom the above picture may 
lie gained sour Idea of (hr 
unu.ual entertainment In store 
lor loeal people when on next 
Wednesday, l i f t  SW, al •» p. in. 
there will be staged a “ Donkey 
Baseball Game’* at Ihe lllro 
High Wchool I'oolball field.

Billed as Hieo's first night 
game. Ihe rtenl N sponsored 
by the Hlro Volunteer lire 
Department, whose players 
will meet an aggregation ironi 
Vephent llle under Ihe Viiter- 
lean l.eglon’s tianner. Plenty 
of fun Is promised.

Bi-District Meeting 
O f F S A  Held At 

Dublin Last Week IMetaMan
tober 22. at 2:3b p m. i Bv P P Emmett)

him to continue hi. studies w. %  A Bl-District asstte i of tils
are confident that Mi \i< kte> still Praises t lothe* t loset. Farm Security Administration at 
will Justify your high regard for; W()ull, „ ot fak(. t,mbs Dublin las? f*rl lay was &tteiiit.'<i 
hln. and prove a loyal and effl- w|iat ,„y really ...st me." i by the Hamilton Count' personnel

remarked Mrs Hubert Vlertel. composed if Miss Kosa I. Butler,
clothing demonstrator for the 
Goar Valley dub

The cost of her closet was $2 00 
She found it .o valuable that sh> 
built her another In the bath-

way ever so often when he came | room at a cost of Sue. Doth are •<> a very forceful and pleasing
home to see the folks i built according to specifications in manner The meeting was signally

l.ast we heard front Buster, ho 11ho Extension Service Bulletin honored by the presence of and
was in danger of losing his Job | c-72. the constructive talks made by-

Mrs. Vlertel has finished her

dent employee with the Commis
sion."

Wonder what’s become of Bus
ter Shelton and that black-headed 
beauty he used to squire up thl«

superv.sor of Home Management 
pi ns and* C. P Emmett, rural 
supervisor.

District Supervisor Boltert 
Fisher piesided over the meeting

tlhii .aid If really wa- u 
strange sight lo >rr lii*l haw 
thoroughly Ihe Best Texas 
cotton-farmers hate done up 
the iob of planting their cat- 
ton. Not only hate they used 
the home garden plot, but it 
I' ok* like most of them hate 
even lacked up llo-lr houses 
and planted cotton it tub r 
them.

Your* front.
I N< I t JOE.

a residence In Southeastern Erath 
| County during the t tne they had 
| their place here leased out.

DM. HER I’ ll It I > t Hit TUR
KEY w \ If I EXI’ M TED

PLAINVIEW. Oct. 12 Direc
tors of the Southwestern Turkey- 
Growers Association declared in 
conference here today that turkey 
pries are expected to soar past 
1936 flgnraa

Ben | Brown. Eastern sales 
representative for the Northwest
ern and southwestern associations 
said a surplus of froien turkeys 
tiad diminished rapldiv since 
February and would l*e eliminated 
by Nov. 1

with a big dally uewspaper in the 
capitol on account of lie wus so bathroom as nearly as she can at

J. It. Ill t k l  I V l l t l  Mi III \D 
'H IND U  BONN INI. t l  IIHBI 

IN TH I

to be explosion of an oil stove. 
He reported no Insurance on the 
house, which was owned by J. ('. 
Rodgers, nor on the contents 

Shortly after noon the next day. 
Friday, the roof of a house in the 
same neighborhood, owned by It 
J Drjskell and occupied by Mr 
and Mrs E A Huffstutler. was 
discovered burning near a flue, 
and an alarm turned in to the fire 
department. Confusion resulting 
from arrangements for a false 
ularm from the school building in 
connection with Fire ‘Prevention 
Week carried the flreboys up the 
hill in the opposite direction and 
the delay prevented extinction of 
the blaze until after considerable 

|dalmigt had resulted Some "f the 
Increasing consumption of household goods were saved, hut 

turkey, shortage of poultry supply j the residence was almost w holly 
with the prevallinz price s to to burned Fire Marshal McMillan 
cents ibove last Fall s levels , reported $*>ou no Insurance on the 
were other factors Indicating bet- • dwelling, with none on the house- 
ter prices, he said i hold goods. It was described as a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | flue fire.
x ' • vi it v i \ s s m  Tuesday of tins week

PREPARED AN^PART OF " ‘ ; " fas Wanes
M I  . I D  I. K IN  Addition belonging t JX l l lH N . n i l l l  I IMH.lt I 'I , |t. , .ai,| VJ, lttll Ju.. tha.

. I da y by t 'o t. ■: i, i' s -
Al . TIN. Oct IE —A survey of Turuet «.i- discovered to !>• In

flumes. Being iteyond the reach of 
fire lilies, and having g lined such

Alt estimated I2.U0U.000 of road 
and bridge work In Texas will ba
bid upon Oct 26 if Included Fed
eral aid projects are approved by 

the C. S Bureau of public roads.
1 —

Gilbert iTcxi Rogers. 17. killed 
by a freight train In Chattanooga, 
Tcnn Iasi week, was* identified 
.Sunday as being tin sou of Carl 
Rogets of Coolidge Rogers Iden
tified bis sou through pirlurea 

‘ sent him by Chattanooga under- 
; lakers after Chief of Detectives 
M. Burton had assisted in efforts 

■ to identify the youth. The pictures 
were sent following a long dis
tant e conversation between Hog- 

le t .  and Burton and the under- 
| takers Tile youth had beeu away 
1 from home about s.x weeks, hls 
| father said.

—

, An American Airlines plans 
I went to the shop last Friday be- 
i i uuse somewhere over West Texas 
It collided with a goose Thursday 
night when the plane, carrying 
half a dozen passengers, arrived 
In Dallas from El Paso and Los 
Angeles, mechanics found a dent 
in the right wing and several 
goose feathers sticking to the rtg- 
g.ng Fate of the goose was not 
known.

good ut selling advertising Seems 
like he was on a commission ba
sis. and some weeks made more 
out of hls Job than the owners of 
the paper cleared. I’ erhap. he 
owns the sheet by now.

Another local boy makes good.
D. F McCarty. Jr., after having .18 fur others this year

earned steady raises In salary, to-1 * * ‘ , .
Help lour Neighbor.

Mr- Laura Love elate Director 
of Home Management Plans, and 
Mr. L J Cappl-m-q. Ass.stant 

Corner cupboard, no cost; med- Regional Loan Officer.
Iclne cabinet, gift: lav-oratory. A . the mors Important phases .  ‘
16.5u: paint. Me: bathtub, gift- of Rural Rehabilitation F.rm “ ,.M>"  ” . .1"

and Home Management Plans and 
record keeping were the principal 
subjects discussed.

Since the average tenant farmer 
does not make plans for more 
than one year, if he makes anv it 
all

a low cost as shown below

plumbing 65.00; towel racks, line; 
curtains. 15c: rug for floor. $1 on: 
Total $13.70. Mrs Vlertel In s 
ma te 43 garments for her.elf and

Abilene Reporter-News
hVs ’ao-far brief career on Sunday, j'ny neighbors." reported Mrs J ; year or half year had t ink- ..... \, ,f y .
Get 3 with t huge naner filled ' s Lomond, farm food demonstra- of itself, but. If a farmer receives )n v
-  iih aHverH.ii.s nn,I rounded out I tor of the Honey Grove club to the •''ll r,on‘ ' the F rnt Home Cndertakers

gether with considerable bonuses, . . ,
as advertising salesman for the' " I  have tried to help both dub !>"rtant subject be given every [{ev Lloyd Lester .f Wa. Re.

topped und non-club members who are consideration Heretofore, each |{ h Gibson of Carlton and Hex
Fort Worth. Burl.l was 

emetery with Harrow
with advertising and rounded o u t l t o r o r  tn« Honey urove ctun to tne .....................  * " • ’  " "  1 t noertakers of Hi - in rh.it--.-
w ith interesting new . and fea-1 home agent In a visit on Soptem- l«nagem«-nt I .an Is made out to vj.. Diakiey hud ,v. . und
with interesting new. lMfP 24 \cor*r a period of years which will „  ,,, anrt th . for .,

Assisted by Bernard Hanks.] This statement was found to lie H f * rmer *° he.-ome self- number of v.-at - H untimely
Frank Grimes

accomplishments of Texas youths 
ass gned to National Youth AJ-

kl . I y | OMMI M 1Y uitnlst. atloa Work I ’ roj-s is since I ■ 
th. in eptIon " f  ihe work pro 
gram in January 1933 Is now un
der way. J. C. Kellatn. Stale 
Youth Director, sad today 

A report on each project oper
ated during this time will show 
In the case of construction work, 
the nature and size of structures 
built whether the work has Iteen 
completed or is yet under way. 
and if complete the use to which 

Is being put. In the 
.instruction projects

J B HUkley. age 4' long-tlmi 
citizen of this community, was

f.eld near hls hom>- e.irly Mon 
day morning with gunshot wounds 
apparently having caused hls 
death, according to reports reach
ing HIco.

Funeral service, were held at 
Vgee Baptist Chinch Tuesday af

lwav before Its discovery, the 
•• razed the structure while 

tile fire d.-|iartment and a crowd 
which quickly gathered stood by 
helplessly. Origin of the fire was 
given as unknow-n by McMillan, 
whose report showed no Insurance 
carried on (he structure.

Early Thursday morning, short 
It after 1 o'clock, the fire »lren 
aroused light sleepers and called 
firemen to the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs F E Ragsdale. In the 
southeast part of town. in the 
sanv neigh bihood with the two

it Is necessary that this Im- ternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted by the strurtur
case of non
the nature and extent of services < fires last week The Kug«dale
tendered by youths employed on family was reported to have been
the work projects will be sum-j away from borne all the prevloua
mwired , day. and the fire had gained sueh

This survey is being prepared | head way w hen ft was discovered
a« a part of the nation-wide stir-1 that by the time it was extin

and a few of the true by the report she gave. She ' ‘ death brought sadness to neigh- r rim i under the Ent<-rge! ' Re-1 dwelling md content* had result-
hovs around the It-N office, he J canned 119 quarts of notables Uhls plan, when worked out on hot» and long-tinu friend- »h  > i . r \ t- m a n  .tit x. -• i Thu’ .dax triornlng K:-- Mar

(n i classed as green or leafy for a 11 sound financial and economic extend their sympathy to the An. ng construction proje. t. to *ha M< Mlllan had t*een tin hie to
non-club member. These vege- I'asi* and figures and prices of family Deceased i- -tirvived bv y,.. r• -; -• 11. I bx tl.. 3 , \a- y ,, it, Interview th. Rsts.liib - at "
tables are of the highest value “ 'e r  ge years are used, supple- his wife, two sous -wo daughters. Administration ar. r- t« atlon t * » ln ltle repot InsuratK • In the 
for Vitamin A tthe anti-infection nien.,'Ml '' Rh 'the desire to want four sisters and th brothers , fldlt.a ,.'t . tt.-lds .ml

published an S2-page edition 
six sections, composing an annual 
Free Fair Edition

Much as we would like, we can't 
claim credit for teaching D F.
what he knows about the news- j «•»'» fl>r Vitamin t 
paper business, since lie learned 
all we know in a few brief week*, 
then progressed to the dallv rack
et via the Albnnv News. Rut as 
an Interested friend we do pre
dict a bright future for him for

value av* r K*' .'•'Ut'* are used, supple- ins wife tw > son. • xx o daughters 
anti-infection | nu>,l,''J xxltli "the desire to want four sisters and thro., brothers 

to do" contributed by the fanner.
essentlaf'io ' '"" l*1" 1 wl,l> a two or thre. > .»r  VY E ITH E R  REPORT EOR

rental agreement Is a plan that IM**T SEVEN IMYs GIVIS  A 
w .11 lead the fainter to a fin.in- EOC1E O B S IR Y IR N  D\T\
clal and social success. _____

Embodied ill this plan are such
92 quarts of vegetables of the 1™P‘,r,J“ t subjects os. Land l se. by I. I 
leafy, green and "other" classes

Vitamin i and Iron specially and . " .Z  ...................................
cities Indudlni 
44-y.trd clntb

there will
growth The greener the color the 
more Vitamin A there will be 
present.

For a club member she canned The follow ng report, submitted 
Hudson gives conditions

takes his work seriously, too.

the pre- reati of the I ’ 
serration of f. ed T h e  antlripa- Agriculture

be has a wav of handling sit..a-i The "other" class of vegetables In-j alu,
tlons In everv denartment of tb» eludes beets, squash, coin, okra, 
sent, that will get him hv. He

and a plan whereby these needs 
may be gratified is one of. If not

Money Props mot merely cotton), locally ns reported to the Chrome 
Family anil home comforts, suit- logical Service of the Weather R.i-

S Department of

per week, while the leafv au.t I
From the Publisher.' Auxiliary | vegetables should be served , ^ 7  most'Jmportunt phaaeof Ru-

we glean *' ' pew* concernlne a 
fellow Jolt alist ’  pi this seetlon 
who has h "  - mod previous

daily
Cor herself, Mrs Letnond has 

2KS containers of food in her pan
try of 19 varieties and 7 varieties
of dried fruits and vegetables

lla Cowan, has nssumed manage 
ment of the Pico fCwilf t Times- 
Post In the San Gabriel vsllev of 
Ix)s Angeles countv Tlxe Tlmes- 
Post Is a streamlined tabloid

nil Rehabilitation
The FSA fully recognizes the

ly In these columns:
"Joseph B. Cowan, for several \

years editor of the San Saba Star; Sfor(,. Vegetables In Cellophane, 
owned bv hi. mother. Mr. Ame-i „ , f c#1|ophan<, „a„  wl„  ltor#

commercial food safely. It will
store home grown food too." de
cided Mrs Mark Mustek, coopera
tor of the Pleasant Valley club.

I „ ,__,t Having decided this Mrs. Mu jtory book Is to
new spaper and serves a trade ter- j k purJ.ha^,| (.„||„pha..e bag. I success 
rdorv of 11 000 people In an ex- wou,d „ o|d ,  pouBdi, she j
elusive territory. j _jle||,.d j,,.r beans and peas and |

t put them into shallow pans and 
“ Odd things In print.” sssem- j heated them In a slow oven to

bled by the Table Grove. Ill Her- j completely dry them After they
aid. contain the following reasons Had cooled, she put them Into the

cellophane hags and sealed them.
She has fix,, hags of pinto 

beans and 4 bags of bla. k-ey,-d

well followed plan, and a well 
kept record of all operations, the

United States will continue In the 
same disastrous channel as It now 
Is.

A record book of farmers oper

Date HUh LnW Pre<r. Pay
Oct. *» fL* 0.00 < tear
Oct T ♦il! 0.00 pt rdy
Oct H 8N 0 00 pt cdy
Oct $ ♦>• 0. Hl> cloudy
Oct. 10 5h o 00 c loudy
Oct 11 72 60 0.03 pt cdy
Oct 12 81 61 M 00 tud]

T otal precipitation MU far this
year. 23.73 inches.

number of Texat 
work done on a 
ir.ii k with a 22<. yard straight- 
;. xx it' it North T. xas Agricultural 
College: about la*1 roadside parks 
. .instructed In cooperation with 

11 he Texas Highway Department: 
dormitories constructed at Pr.irte 
View College: and farm service 
structures erected at Texas A 4fc 
M College

The non-construction project 
report will list work done in many 
Texas libraries: assistance pro
vided in supplying lunches to

amount of $2.o'H> on the residence 
nd I750.U0 on content* was re

ported by Mis* Thoma Rodgers.

were carried

Here's l*a<1 news for the Intel
ligentsia ‘i ayt hiatristg who work 
at realigning warped minds, say 
the smarter you are, the more 
susceptible you are to tiiHanity. 
"The Ignorant and barbaric, 
whose intelligence Is low. almoet 
never go < razy." says I)r. New«U- 
gale M Owensby of Atl mta. sec
retary of the Southern Psychlatrl- 
.al Asm* atlon. meeting In San 
Antoni.' To .rack up mentally, 
you first have to have a mind. 
I'l.e iti.ir. lex elope,i the mind, the 
greater the poealblllty the deli
cate balance between sanity and 
Insanity may be upset." Thus. It 
piys to be dumb.

W C Dew who died at Tem
ple Thursday night of last week 
from burn* received early in the 

| day from n g«* explosion at hta
'home was laid to rest in Gold- 
I thwalte Friday Mr. Dew was pres- 
] I.lent of the Trent State Bank of 
Ooldthw alte

Discont n u a n < o f  old age as- 
I sistance aft.-t October or a pro- 
l ration resulting in a reduction In 
j grants was forecast last week by 
(the Texas Board of Control. The 
: official statement Indicated the 
| possibility that payment* to the 
ueeclx aged might net be made in 

[November, Decernl» January and 
probably n February Cause of 

I the crisis, a* explained by the 
I members of the Board of Control, 
, which Is the Old Age Assistance 
f  mmlaslou. Is that all. or nearly 
all of th< present available siata 
• ►sistance fund* will have to be 

] used to take care of $1 627.900 
j owed a Dallas hunk and due not 
later than January 1

statistical work sexring room

I ll:* I II t P I IM  t III IM II
E E Dawson Pastor 

"The Talk of the Town" will be 
the sermon theme next Sunday 
morning "Turn or Burn” will be 
the even ng subject

Sunday school offers a place for 
everyone to study the Bible The 
Mens Bible Class Iasi Sunday 
had a perfect score on Bible read
ing for the week before It is a 
worthy example for ail who are 
Interested in higher things

Every soul is forever welcome

NOTH I TO I IKMI IP*
This is to advise all those pro-

I 'M TY M  RVIl I w| M i l l
| operation: and the soil conserva- du,.^„ who have been waiting for

the Government "Cotton Sale Cer-I'un survey program undertaken
Tile regular third Sunday after- last fall w th the Extension Dlvls-

atlons is Just as essential to hi* " " " n servio will tie held 
success as tile ledger and lnven- Sunday at '! 0" M Everybody 

the merchant* 1,1 community is invited
E E DAWSON

next Ion of A i  M College. In which 
5(H).000 acres of Texas farm and 
ranch land was surveyed for ter
racing

why some editors have to leave 
their past locations. (No Inference 
as to the cause of your departure.

“ THE FRIEND LY TEXIAN ”  4* By A GARLAND ADA IK 
(Former Editor HIco News 

Review).

Joe). But after similar occur- j peas, each weighing 2 1-2 pounds, 
retires around our bailiwicks. I ra|uelng them at 4c per pound 
eome of us feel like following i nnd deluding lo each for the cost 

“ HI* first venture into the .if the bag Mrs Mustek hn* go.xd ; 
antique field was in Asheville. N. | rood stored In an economical way 
C There he met hls wife ” j These bags ran be used for dried ,

•*|le Is described a* having fruit too 
brown hair, turning gray, and all
hi* supper leeth are missing " 

“ Dr. Jones, formerly of Mem-

memhers were re-

TE YAH M ARI HEM EORYV IRD
Texas and Texan* are on the 

march. They are going forward.
Texas ts one of the whitest 

spots on the n.ap of the nation, 
and that means one of the whit
es: spots on the map of the 

| world.
Attorney General Hill McCr-aw 

recently tonsultetl hi* official
Kinds Good Material Pay*.

__  T have had t" bur few clot hag , , , .
phi*, haa completed a revival J thiss year, for I got good muterlal , 11 " "  11 " u " 11 1 *
the First church here, during „ n,| u lasts." staled Mr* R F ’

Goolsby, clothing demonstrator
for the Jonesltoro club to the All over the state, he find* 
home agent 1n a visit on Septem
ber 14

which tight 
eelved."

“A young woman w»nt* wash
ing and cleaning daily.”

Green colored girl want* work
until after Christmas " year w hen she Ixegan her work a*

“ While trimming a cottonwood demonstrator she bought material* 
free Monday. Bill Smith suffered for |„,r clothing goals that she 
a severe blow on the head when a f,.|t were realty good This prov-
la rg e  branch turned and struck 
him '*

•Young Lady— Eighteen year* 
old as beginner 1n respectable of
fice or otherwise"

fleeted unusually sound econ 
omir conditions In Texas 

All over the state, he 
the people attesting their con
fidence in the piea-nt and their

Mrs Goolsbv reported thnt last h°P''" fr,» ,f>- future During
the past two year*, more than 
two hundted million dollars 
worth of new construction 
bonds have hern approved hv 
hi* office. This reflect* a pros
perity and a program of devel
opment not confined to the big 
cities alone. but generously 
and generally distributed

e l  to be true for she got such 
good service from them that ah* 
haa only had to make four gar-

tContlnued on page eight)

throughout Texa* In volume It 
Is three times greater than for 
any two-year period in the 
stirring history of the state.

General Mct’raw knows that 
there I* yet abroad In Ihe land a 
diminishing arm' of suffering 
citizen* whose banners are the 
tear stained flag* of the unem
ployed and helpless He knows 
that the taxpayers' backs are 
bending low with the accumu
lating burdens of the day With 
groping need ami gloomy dis
tress. he Is deeply sympathetic 
and would lend a helping han-1 
Now. he would not stand upon 
the housetops and shout with a 
cry of alarm lie knows that a 
people without vision are hope- 
less, and thnt a citizenship 
without hope Is destined to de
spair and defeat

Ther# Is no music beneath 
the stars "a* they sing togeth
er" like the harmony of a busy

engaged In constructive

tlflcates" that they have arrived 
In the County Agent's office and 
have been properly distributed to 
each Cotton Buyer In the count) 

Carry your receipts to the par
ty who bought your cotton and 
have the proper form* exc te 

| then brine these form* to C * • 
i flee and they will be prop, 
'filed These form* should be ft 1 * cl 
j In this office 15 days after the 

late of sale
T D CRADDOCK, County Agtpeopl 

labor.
Equipped with the machinery

of progress, millions of Texans 'V11 . . .  ,
today are happily taking ( M r  *  ,h " ,“ 'r
place in the arena of peaceful 
pursuits.

Heartening Indeed Is the mes
sage of General McCraw

Tree Publicity Needed.
Although ihe widespread plaln- 

H  cOW- 
lii.v figures hHVe r-reived more 
publicity than any other aspect 
of Texas its wooded area* could 
well claim thetf share of th.I 1 ‘ I rl W s

Th.. .or l*er.
construct,on purposes by his of- { 
fl< e were first approves! hy the 
people, private citizens and 
builders, for school* and other 
community financed public Im
provement* of every type and 
description; for refunding to 
take advantage of lower rates of 
Interest and for the future 
growth and glory of Texas 

It Is no time to how! "wolf.” 
General McCraw has called 

attention to no mirage In the 
desert, hut to actual condition* 
existing today He would In
spire the people to look about 
and take courage.

dal forest area wa* 12B24.O0O 
areas and thre" state forests In 
Cherokee, Montgomery and New 
ton counties added S.fiOh more 
acre* Principal kind* of wood are 
yellow pine oak. red gum and 
t.ipelo, hut with thu stair fnr- 
••et* as laboratories, experts are 
now making research toward 
growing new- varieties.

Governor James V Allred's 
phvsldan Tuesday ordered him to 
stev in bed several days The 
governor has been endeavoring 
to do some work, notwithstanding 
an Influenza attack.

Texas has asked the return Of a 
draft of a legislative measure It 
loaned Arkansas more that, a year 
isn Ij.l.or Commissioner Ed I. 
McKinley compiled with a tele- 
graphi. request of F E Nlrhols, 
Texas Commissioner of Iaibor, to 
send him a copy of Arkansas’ 
loan regularity law adopted by 
th. last general assembly to regu
late activities of finance and loan 
companies The law was copied 
from measures which failed to 
pass the Texa* Legislature spveral 
veers ago The Texas Labor De
partment |* attempt ng to obtain 
legislation similar to the Arkan
sas law.

Southern Methodist universltv 
al Dallas made ready Tuesday 
for a week-end football came that 
will array son ..gainst father and 
bring Vanderbilt university t" 
Tt'ilias determined to avenge a 
16 to-0 defeat last year. Coach 

: Mattv Bell announced the appoint 
1 ment of Tael, Morrison s- n of the 
Vanderbilt • h tiny Morrison, 
as captain of il Methodist team 
for the Saturday game Young 
Jack who s'* itched hi* enroll
ment from Vanderbilt to SMU 
when hi* father left KMV to lie- 
come coach at Vanderbilt la play
ing ills last season In S uthwe*. 
conference football as 1* ft half
back of fhe Methodist sq tad.

Held n their seats to well past 
the usual luncheon heur. the Se
nate at Austin Tuesday finally 
passed a department at iroprla- 
tb.n bill totaling IIS 439.2"» to re- 
plaee the present appropriation* 
aggregating $24,297,221 W tile this 
was an apparent reduction of 
IM57.932 It Is a net etl-rilnatlop 
of $4,92S.,r.92 because the Governor 
had vetoed Item* of approximate
ly 11.000.000 from the current 
appropriation* The new bill call* 
for $9,227,607 for the current year 
of the biennium and f t .211.662 t«r 
the second compared with 612.- 
670.757 and tll.626,464 for tba 

( two year*.
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And It Co*
Oat Here—

Detr season ts almost here 
again. Local hunters are already 
talking about It. and last Sun
day H. F. Sellers. Grady Hooper, 
Roy French, and O. A. Tunnell, 
the latter of Stephenville. went to 
Mason County to look over the

raa) firs occurred at the school. 
A  night previous to this, a meet
ing was held by the tiremeu and 
It was decided that since so many 
of the boys were so busy that this j 

' would not be observed this year. 
The drivers of the trucks had 
not learned that the idea had; 

, been abandoned, and were only 
, carrytiiK out Instructions which 
i had previously been planned. Hlco 
has a loyal bunch of firemen and 
they are always on the job at all 
times to protect the property of 
the Hlco citizens.

I NOME FAC TS PERTAINING 
TO CONTROL OF PE AC H

IREDELL ITEMS
B> MUCH W U A  JOXEN. Local C orrespondent______________________

Mrs. Sallle Mctiee of Waco Is 
assisting her brother, Mr. Cilia, 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs Joel Hudson and 
Misses Vada and Marie Hudson 
speut Sunday of last week with 
Mr and Mrs. George Hudson of 
Walnu...

„  . . .— I Saturday morning a uliv rain 
HOKEK, BA C01 Nl\  VC.l. which Is fine. The weather

— —  ' u much cooler.
The peach borer, ugalnst which Kemember the Ith Sunday af- 

the control measures as outlined ternoon u singing at the Baptist
here apply, is the whitish w'orn>! t'hurch.
that works beneath the bark of 
the peach tree crown Just below

Mrs. Iteatherage and some of 
her relatives spent the week end 
in Cleburne with her sister. Mrs. 
Chester, who Is 111 and is uo bet
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Fewell of 
Katy. Texas, are visiting old 
time friends here. They lived here 
for many years.

The carpenters are getting 
along fine with Mr and Mis. W. 
R. Goadin'* house. Will be u 
be-iuty and will he modern when 
finished.

situation. They must have found the soil surface, ind which in the 
conditions favorable as they came spring of the year attains a length 
home and started cleaning their i 0( shout an Inch. It should not
guns ami making preparations to he confused with, and these con-
go back for heir anuual hunt. lroj measures should not be ap-
When Hie season op us about the p|)e<j to the other borer* that at
middle of«next month.

• * •
Recently In a neighboring 

town n meek little man was 
walking home from his mas. 
terfnl wife’s funeraL Sudden
ly n root tile fell, striking 
him on the head.

“ By," he said, -snrnh’s got 
to heawn already!"

Mrs Perry Clepper and children 
of Hlco spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Tidwell

Mr*. Walter Pylant of near
Walnut visited her father, Mr.
Gann the past week He is report
ed to be a little belter, 

iatk the peach and other kinds of \||- ,,uj \|ra T>ni Strange and
trees above the soil surface. baby spent the week end with his

The parent of the borer Is in re- parents clone to Valley M ils
! ilitv a moth ofteu found flying Mr and Mrs. Charlie Myers and
about or resting upon the trees „ n,| \|r Hn,| \jrs Frankie

,00 a bright sunny day In summer j Dawson and daughter spent the 
or early fall Fnllke most moths. and in Balias with relatives,

j :ts wings are dear, and it is of- Mrs Berne and children spent
| ten mistaken for a wasp It is th* week end In Cleburne with her
, bluish *>':< k w fh .o-sove colored 1 pttrrnt< Mr ant| \|rt Conner 
bands upon the

Dragons’ Den
Editor-ln-Chlef 
Feature Editor 
Social Fdltor 
Sports Kditor 
lteporters: J I>

tirare H'ackbuin 
Doris Mingus 

Sue Schumacher 
J wc! McDonel 

Bowman. John
nie tlregory, Charlene Conlev. 
Wanda McAden Melba Dean Halt. 
Kay (libbons. Tom Conley, Julius 
Roetschke, Lucille Owens. Bertha 
Marie Phillips. Ka'hryn Harris 
Donna Mae Worrel.
F ruity Sponsor Miss Finley

A new cafe has opened n Hlco 
In the building formerly occupied 
by Mrs Perry Clepper's cafe in 
the building belonging to T  U. 
Little, next door to the city hall. 
The cafe Is owned by Mr and Mrs. 
J. E. Sherrod who came here from 
West Texas. Mr Sherrod, who has

abdomen. The 
eggs are laid In late summer upon 
the bark at the ground line, and 
the little borers that hatch with
in a few days burrow Into the 
bark and downward beneath the 
soil surface, throwing out a frass 
and producing a gummy exuda
tion which serves to Indicate the

Mr and Mrs. W A. Huckibv 
have vacated the house where they 
have lived for sometime. haw 
moved to the residence vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bern-

Mrs. John Prater has been very 
111 but Is reported to be some bet
ter

---------------------------- ---------- ------- I
and If we might say so was Mr. 
Bradley, their sponsor. He dressed 
like the Freshman boys w.th the 
addition of painted toenails.

"EHESHMEN D A I"
By a Freshman

Last Tuesday the sophomores 
surprised the freshinrn by putting 
a sign upon the bulletin hoard- 
“Come prepared tomorrow or?!?1'

The next day the freshmen ill 
came prepared but one.

When dinner came what the 
sophs did to his ) freshmen Just , 
wasn't worth telling in front, of 
the public. The freshmen were all 
good sports and I hope everyone 
enjoyed the dav as mtich as I did

Mr. Arnold of Rlum sp< • ■ 
been In the cafe business for many presence of the borer when the week end with his wife, 
years, states that he will special-1 soil s removed The damage In- Miss Jane Adams of Hlco has
Ite In serving foreign dishes, such ,.reHSr,  «*  the borer matures. I leased Kathryn's Beautv Shop' 
as Mexican. Jewish and Italian j -j>he borer reaches ts full is*e '
Mr. Sherrod s parents. Mr snd the following spring and the 
Mrs A S Rice are In the poultry * Cloths soon develop to lay eggs, 
business at Fairy and are well j Material la I'se and Whrrr t«  I'se
known by many Hlcoans

• G •

A lecturer, addressing a 
meeting “ The Dulles si
th) H»asew lie," remarked 
tkat It was the duty of fiery 
woman to motker her husband. 
Wishing to see what impres
sion this had made on his aa- 
dlencc. hr asked all those to 
stand up who were willing to 
mother their better halves. 
Only «ur woman stood up.

“ Ah." he said. " I  am glad 
to see there Is at lea«t one of 
you willing to mother her 
nusiwud."

“ Mother your husband P  
cried the woman. " I  thought 
you said smother your has-

While the slow process of 
“ worming" la fully effective If 

gal * done, a cheaper and bet-

Iter way consists In the use of 
para-de-chloro-bentene. now gen 
| orally available at seed houses or 

j drug stores The vegetation, with 
only a very slight amount of the 
top soli, say half an Inch, should. 

| be removed from about the hasej 
of the tree, for a distance of about' 
15 or IS Inches.

The chemical should then

and will lie found there M ss Roe- 
ers hail to go home vs she was II’ .

Mr* Cora Little an! her daugh
ter. Mra Roy Mitchell were In 
Stephenville Saturday

Mr Prater has returned from 
Hlco where he haa been with hlv 
father. He Is some better.

Mrs Mattie C.ene Matthews of 
Walnut apent the week end with 
her cousin Mrs Pike

T W Henderson of Mathis vis
ited here this week 

Miss Myrtle Linch 
.home from Stephenville hospital 
, Saturday 

i-'. V - Marv

FOOTBALL
Everybody Ilk ■* a winner, but 

■ 'he success or failure of the Ire- 
i dell football t-atn should not he 
| est mated solely In terms of vic
tory and defeat. Win or lose, they 
are our boys and we believe In j 

I them.
We will back th'm all the time. 

In every way poss.h'e. cheer them 
as thev plav. regardless of odds, i 
regardless of the score, and re
gardless of evervthlnr else.

A'ou strong, fair, bold sportsmen 
of Iredell School, we hope you go 
in to win and to win fairly, but . 
when honorable victory becomes | 
Impossible, we want vou to lose 
like man. and we ll be proud of 
you.

F. F. A. HOI D MEETING
The local chapter of Future 

Fainter* of America held Its first 
meeting Sept, to. The following 
honorary members were elected: 
’ ’an P1Ve, H A. Simpson, and 
Koss Berrv. The following aaso- ! 
• late members were also elected 
Mr Bate* Mr Howard and Mr. 
Phillips. Mr Bndley. our agricul
tural teacher, Is our local ad vis- j 
er.

For the oast weeks we have 
been studying the related farm 
problems

W- have ala new members ad- 
led to our roll.

GRAMMAR NCHOOL NEWS 
“ *imt|r. Darn Aon bmllc"

Californians have alwavs shown 
" wonderful spirit, both in adv»r- 
' 'sing their country an! In glvine 
heer. In 1*W»S when the great 

“ arttuju.ike laid San Francisco 
waste people In other pvrt* of 
the I'nited Stales weep quick to 
express svmpafhv. ve* ■‘t didn't 
seem to he wanted Very early 
'he next morning aftee the storm 
the shove word* could he seen 
dlsnlav»d on a large canvas ac
re** 'be en’ -suoe to 'he harbor 
ne,r the rtolden Cate |f the wee
nie of Callfo-nlt ran he urond of 
California why ran't Teras he 
nronfter of a het'er. a much better 
State? tf they can Sti’ l he eheer. 
ful, why can't » '•? So whatever 

to—"Smile.

Miss Jane Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra J M Adams of 
Hlco. Is employed In the beauty 
Shop at Iredell. the shop being 
open on Thursdays. Fndsvs and

placed 'n a circle about the trunk 
In an amount depending upon the 
age of the tree For mature trees 
an ounce should be used, though 
for unusually large trees sn ounce 
and a half may safely be applied, 
for trees four to ftvs years old. 
three-fourths ounce should be 
used; while for trees one to three*

usr

Huckabv who has 
been with her daughter. Mrs. 
Dave*, ha* gone to Stephenville 

Mrs Emma Houston Is In South 
Texas on a business visit. Her

years old It la not safe to 
more than one-half ounce

The chemical Itself mav be In
jurious t»i the tree If placed too 

Saturdays of each week She says close to the trunk or If not plsced
When any of her Hlco friends are at the proper seaaon The lnner j Jerry Fhlllip* were In Fort Worth
In that thriving city when she Is „ j Ke „ f  -he rlo- should be from 1 J Friday

son Herman and wife of Wickett. 
went with her

J W. Clanton was In Waco 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Tom Balne and

Introducing I. H. V  Faculty.
Mr Howard the Iredell High 

School principal, came to Iredell 
from De Leon where he was u 

returned ! kislory teacher.
I He graduated from the Hardln-
j Simmon* I’ nlversity and has been happen* rsm-mher 
In the Iredell High School three Darn A’ou Smile." 
years. Besides being high school 
principal, he also tenches history 
and coaches girls' basketball.

HI* favorite hobbles are hunting 
and fishing, and the sports he en 
joys most are basketball and 
foothall.

daughter and Myrtle McDonel 
spent Friday night with her broth
er. Mr McDonel They returned 
to their home In l>alla* Saturday.

Mr* B L. Mitchell and Mrs

on duty, she will be glad to have 
them visit her whether they have 
work done or not Mias Adam* la 
•  very efficient beautician, hav
ing been employed In good shops 
In Fort Worth, and also operated 
a shop In Hlco for sometime W* 
hoard L. E. Williamson ask her 
Monday if ahe intended to aleep 
the first three days of each week 
The reply was thst she Intended 
to rest up so as to take care of 
the large volume of business the 
last three days.

• • •
It is reported that about 

ISM hales of eolloa have been 
glased In Hlro up to the pres, 
eat time. The opinion » f  some 
la that most of the rotfoa 
around Hlro has been gath
ered. still some families say 
they have never darted pick
ing tfcelr rfwp. A number 
have been dlseonraged aver 
the law price of cotton, bat 
are looking forward to re. 
relxlrr a fair price for their 
turkeys, and those who do not 
kavr Darkeys -a) they are 
getting a good market for 
Uletr eggs, rrrani and batter. 
Hlco te-rltarv bus a broad
minded bunch of farmers, and 
It fake* mare than a low 
prlre for cotton to "gel them 
down."

Inch to 1 1-2 Inches from the bark 
and any exposed roots should he 
covered with dirt to prevent ac
tual contact with the chemical. 
After the material la applied 
loose earth should he hanked over 
It and around the tree In the 
form <>f a cone, snd this 
with a shovel

Mr and Mrs Sam Boswell and 
son of Mineral. Arkaite**. visard 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W. O. 
Linch this week They left Tues 
day for West Texas to pick cot
ton.

Mr and Mrs Lvswell visited 
pa. ked  ̂her parents. Mr and Mrs. Cavett

] of Stephenville Saturday.

New waste paper baskets have 
arrived Everyone is proud of 
them, snd Is going to try to keep 
the paper In the basket Instead of 
on the flivor or in the desk

The grammar school student*
He enjoys numerous radio pro- I have organised a pep squad We 

grams, however, the ones he en- 1 are going to engage in a contest 
Joys most arc I.um and Abner. with the high school pep squad 
snd Jack Benny. Friday, and we believe we ran

Mr Howard Is a very good aport 
and alwava has his part of the 
fun In the three veara that he 
has been here, he has had a very 
surrenaful basketball team.

Time af Treatment. j Mr aud Mra James Wyrhe and
The small borer* are most sus-1 children and her mother. Mrs. 

ceptthle to the material wh*-n verv'Kvan* of Jai kshoro, speut the 
small Treatment should he de-1 week end with hla parents Her 
laved until all egg# have hatched | mother went on to Hlro to visit, 
but since s residue .if the rheml-1 Air and Mrs t'heiter Gcsdiu of 
.-•I for anv protracted period m iyjH lalr are visiting relatives 
he njnrtoiis to 'h*- tree treat Mrs T. Mitchell and son. Rex
m*nt should nor be delayed ant I ! and her son. Roy sad wife spent 
te mpe'ji urea fait so low as | ' ie Week etui in Stamford
,v »he erapo-vt- n and Cna! Mrs Klmmns returned Sundifi

dmannoaritn. .• of the crvstsl* from Nacogdoches where she Vls-
Wtth regrrd to the foregoing Red her daughter.
•millions 'he time for treatment • Mrs Mamve Harrow returned

for orchard* In Texas will he' to her home In Marlin Sunday.
! 0-*oh ■ vy, f ivv, tn rhe north | Bernard Downley of West via- 
snd Octot—r 15th to 2ith In the t Ited his friend. Miss Mary Hey-
Soufh 

T  D CRADDOCK. County Agt

TEN THINt.W TO Do IN 
POII.TKA A IKD«* IN lit TOBI K

1 Providing as nearly perfe, t j 
housing, feeding, and manage 
ment conditions as practically 
puss tile will help your pullets 
through the fall danger period'' 
with Its production slump*, molt ' 
mg. ptrknuts. colds, etc.

2. If you have neglected to cull

Our good Tr end. Mrs. Willie 
Platt left last wek for Waco and 
Beaumont where she will visit a 
few days before going to Lake 
Cbsrle La to make her home 
with her daughter snd family I your Dying houses and to get 
Ph<- stated that she hated to leave your pullet* pr iperly housed for 
Hlco and all her dear friend* hut j the winter—art now and perhaps 
thought the t htinge would be bet- j your flock can still maks up for 
♦er for her Mrs Platt ha* lived your mistake*

roth Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tidwell and 

son and Madeline Harper spent 
Sunday afternoon at Spring Creek.

Mr* Addle Scales and children. 
Randolph and Nell. of Auatin 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Willie 
Scales.

Ciarencs Trotter left Monday 
for Waco to join the CCC camp 

Mrs A L. Harris received a tel- 
Mnnday that her slster-ln- 

law. Mrs Mattie Harris of Fort 
Worth hsd died Sht was the wife 

vour heus. to repair and remodel',0* Elite Harris who lived
your Dying houses snd lo get | '«» SPr » «  Cr~ h community

mors than 30 ysura ago. They 
were well known by the older 
ones

The sermons delivered by Rev

PEP * Q ! ' i ! »
The Iredell Pep Squad made a 

visit to Morgrn last E’ rlday af
ternoon The majority of the girl* 
had their white blouses and old 
gold skirts.

Although our Dragons didn't 
win the game, we are going to 
Walnut Spring* with louder aud 
better yella for a winning 
thla coming Frldav.

outclass them in both yelling and
singing.

The fourth and fifth grade girls 
are enjoying playing Indoor hall 
We are getting better every day. 
We still have room for a few more 
pis*ri s. ami « e  would iie Unpin i 
If a few more would join us in 
our fun.

The enrollment of the seventh 
grade Increased about 25 per cent 
Monday morning There were two 
new punils that have never at- | 
tended Iredell aohool before. They 1 
re Lillie Adklaon and Jessie Mai 

game f 0, |(r*>]I We welcome these new 
n:v s as well as the old pupils 
v* have entered school thla year 
for the first time.

AVe are happy to state that 
manv rf our student* who were 
unable to attend school previously

BOX NI PPER
Frldav night. October 8. the 

Home Economics girls gave a box 
supper The proceeds were |2fi 15 
The money will K„  to buy fnrnl-! ^ e  with ua now
tupre for the H. E. cottage _______________
Sandwiches and cold drinks were, F'NDINI,
also sold I.adv <to new milkman):

Mr ionley and Mr. Tidwell much 1a my milk bill*
Mr*. Martin ' Milkman 'Scuse me ladywere

tnd 
auctioneers.

played piano solo*

How

but
my name la Joe.

NENIORN NELEIT INVITATIONS
The Seniors met Friday for the 

purpose of selecting their Invita
tion card*. Those who had not 
ordered their class rings did #o in 
that meeting.

Modern Light Painter- Do you 
think thla painting Is lighted the 
wav It ought to he?

Critic: No. It ought to be
lighted with u match.

F IM IT H 4 I I  f - i s i '  , T  H i i s n i x  I D o n '' b ,am e *  man' ‘ "  * ' I'AWE AT MtlHI. AN jor hrigglng a bit. If vou catch a
The Dragons went to Morgan wooA itr|ng of fish

REMEMBER US
For we are in your trade territory and
are due to get your business. We are a
home industry helping to make the trade 
territory better. We can help you get the 
monuments and markers you may want. 
Our prices are right and material and 
workmanship the best. C all and see us 
make them.
WENT HINKA nT. - »  HAIIILTOX, TEX.

DALTON & HOFH EINZ  
Memorial Company

l e x  d a l t o n  **• r .  HOFHEINZ

I'M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANC

> f  Ym , INiraanf contains a l«M nti (4
proven value, such as Organic Copptr 

and Iron, which quickly aid nntUfwia 
building rich, rad corpusrlas. Whan 
this happens, the appetite im p rm t  
N'crv-namtisi disappears. Eaargjr and 
strength usually return. You fast Uhc 

non. Get Puraang from your

Here’s Y o u r  Chance
10 GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
....................... A T  A  B A R G A IN  PRICE!

THE

HOISTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SIB!

6 4 . '
ONI r i A l  

$7.10

BY M A IL  
IN

Doitv sad Sunday TEXAS
o n i  riAR O N L Y

^ R s g u la r  $ 1 0 .1 0 ^ "

Good Only Until December IS ,  1917

The Daily Chronicle..............
Brins, p n  l . i . i t  M lWt l im  w i n  B. l r i l l  •# lbs SSI Ik. xtNl 
all IBs s<»..l in s » «n i t i  «  rOtITICS la Tvs*, sad tt>» 
nation comsi.l. AAASKtT psssfts, lastly sows PHOTO*. • toll 
H i t  s i sW-.tsr COMIC*, sad s  a.sltk  t f  >a*sitalaiau asS
ts.IriHlIvs rtATUBIt

The Sunday Chronicle..........
OHm  yss stslil , Pfs. si tosvfilst ROTOOBAVUM, M  poos, 
s i tsfl-c.lt* COMIC*, sag *0 ts TO softs  st s f-ts-tks Miss*.
niwj. shciai riATuais sad ricfuau.

READ AND ENJOY ROTH THESE GREAT NEWSPAPERS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
stgac, or Basel Is CitcaltftMt Os»artn»sat. TBs Hssslsa cars tad. 
Hsastsa, Tssas.

Wbsr. oetavtinj *b.» o l  pitots msntion Mbs nsaipopsc.

here for many vest-*, snd ha* 
host* of friends who will wish 
her happiness In her new home.

* • •
Fear* year.* Id Jimmie was 

salklng oa the front steps 
when hi* father rame home 
from work.

“ Whet’ s the matter, Jlm- 
* ,  ashaA

“ Xsthlag." gloomily replied 
Jeimle.

“ Ceme, m s  h* a sport, 
whets the matter r

“ Oh, I Jest had a row with 
year wife." herst oat Jimmie.

s s s
When the fire siren sounded 

last Friday th.*> Prohors rushed 
madly to the dtv hall, got on the 
♦ rarha and atarted for the school 
batting as quickly as poaslble, 
when the fire was really In anoth
er part of town. When some of 
the citlsen* saw the tmohs and 
elae noticed the hoys going la 
the opposite direction, they decid
ed that they were either "afraid" 
o» the track* had no drivers and 
were going wild. However, the

It wee Fire
____________  the
to oheerve anew hy 

I  B i t  alarm to the
to do la eeee »

3. Cull out those pale, weak and Mr Bennett of Kopperl at the
Imma'ure pullets they are un- IDP*1*1 
profitable, are a potential source ’ ?ttr* „ 
of disease Infection, and take up 
space needed by the 'mortgage 
lifter* '•

4 These hens that have stopped 
laying and started molting are 
catting your profits by eating 
feed and giving nothing In re
turn they can be detected easily 
and put on the market

5 Select your best layers to he j 
kept ss breeders and mark them 
with a colored leg band.

I. I f  you 
In the laying
get busy and get your heating

hurrh here Sunday were
Everyone sli >uld of 

t heard him A good crowd at both 
I services Next fourth 8iindsv a 

past r will be called His wife 
came with him

K«nember Sunday Is Rev
Craig's day The P E will preach 
Sundiy night aud bold conference 
All the members who hsve not 
paid their part of the pastor's 
salary should do so bo w

W. C. Kllgo was surprised Sun 
, day. October 2. w th a birthday

Friday for 'heir first game of the 
season The Dragon* scored In 
the game when Jewel Rumage 
went over the goal Hue for the 
first tnurhdown; however Morgan 
evened the score and In the same 
quarter made another goal, mak
ing the score 13 to I  The score 
remained the same during the sec- 1 
nnd half of the game. Although 
our Dragon* were defeated, they 
put up a good flrht and we are 
proud of them and Coach Rates

home the alley way.
you don't go

MONEY
SAVING

< * »
DR.WEST'S ro o T M ik  sh

W -III - 1,1

CAL OX ; i 0T,
T hi- lei . 1 t ’ !
I "Wll.T A M K- 
iiy pr ' In •

TOOTH POVVPfP
f ti m , S ii

"•iiv

At Yoar Drag Sure

, . .  dinner at hi* hoRML It w » i  hi*
,P h o ,. «  irtbday. snd m i  given by
* ',hD  (hlldren and a host of frl-nd*

Those present were Mr and Mr* 
eqtalpmsnt rsuij. J tdmond Hudson and son. Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Phillips and children. 
I and Herman KUgo of Iredell. Jim 
Kllgo of Walnut, Alto Kllgo and 

* Mr and Mrs. F l̂d Co»by and rhll- 
. . .  . dren of Joneaboro. Oeorge Kllgo.
this month. . hi* mother. Mrs. 8. Kllgo. Mr*

noek Improve Frank ,  f .orto„  rfclWr„  , nd 
ment project. ' - . . .  -  -  — -

7 “Oo Modern" on the lighting 
question, the use of tights In the 
laying houae has proven to he a 
practical procedure.

10 Don't 
wouldn't est

irket a chicken yon 
yourself.

The entire United dtatet fleet 
trill gay two riatts to Baa Fran- 
ctaco during the l l »  Golden 
Gate Exposition.

; Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Wasbam of 
Hlco. Mr. and Mrs Carrlle Cotby. 
end Mrs Henry Pylant and grmd- 
dmghter of Hamilton. M!*« I.nra 
Cswthon of Pampa. and Mrs 
t tadv* ijeVattent of Pul'a* Aft'* 
a e " v  entnysh'e day all d'-pai’ted 
wishing Mr. KUgo m a y  more 
happy birthdays.

FISH i n i t i a t e d
By a Sophomore 

Wwlnesdsy. October «, was se
lected hy the Sophomores as the 
day to initiate the Fish

The girls wore dresses shore 
their knees snd wrong-side out. 
hair plaited and tied with ribbons, 
no socks, no make-up Thev had 
to carry a tin bucket with an on 
Ion and a spoon in it. The bucket 
and content* we:e carried to all 
classes.

The boys wore no socks. no 
shoe*, shirt wrong-side out and 
backward (Some who didn't do a* 
they were told found out they 
bid their trousers on harkward 
tool makeup. Jewelry. but hair 
parted in the center and a hair 
ribbon

A few signs were made and 
hung around the girla' necks 
Most of them read " I  AM A FI8H."

Daring the lunch period Char 
lene Conley a.nr -The Rres of 
Tetaa” substituting Sophomore 
for Texas. Charlene Is president 
of the Fteahman class Johnnie 
Gregory said "M»ry Had a Little 
Lamb" for Mr. Its tee He seemed 
to entoy it aa may be it was the 
trouble she had seeing ft

The Freshmen were good (porta

Y O U  C A N  B U Y
Reliable newspaper Service

■ FOR ONLY = =
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( t h e  H J a r a  C i t t t r s - ^ r r a l i i
BRING* TOI XF.W8 FROM THE WORLD** THREE URFATKMT 
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Frartk InaUllraenU i feet, I must ttlve everything I ’ve
Monty Wallace hat juat arrived K°t In love and tact and Inspire 

In California, haring broken the
East-Weal cross rountry airplane 
record. Natalie Wade, mlataken

tlon. And It may not be enough 
Tills much at least, was honest, 

she thought. Moreover It was in-
by hint for a r.twspaper reporter. telllgeut to recogulxe the strength 
writes the exclusive account of ° f the enemy.
Monty’s arrival, and succeeds In l» was to be u battle between 
securing a trial Job with a paper these two at beat I erltapa there 
tu exchange (or the story. Natalie * « r e  many others to take part In 
becomes attached to Monty. 1 'he engagement. Hut foes, she and

! Sunny must be. Which wua very
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY (|ueer, for she suddenly found In

Mont waa predatory; there was i d e e p e r  recesses of her heart 
no denylug that. If he loved at all n honest liking for the girl 
It waa with a man's love that And now suddenly the first 
lived only for Instants, for epl- tp*t came between them, for Mont 
sodea of the aort he had sought \ hi speaking:
the night before. Even now. Nata- " L e t ,  all go to the lighthouse 
He had no doubt, he was weigh- place and .nnce. Can t we find a 
Ing first his chances of success1 fourth?"
with one girl und then 
other.

with the. Very quickly the quick-witted
Sunny turned to Natalie.

And honestly as she could, she "You mu*t know someone. I ’m 
tried to estimate those chances * <j up ,,n the people I ’ve been g»>- 
for herself. For her own part she lug around with Please find an 
knew she was playing with fire, other handsomer boy."
She was fighting the age-old wo 
man’s fight without the alliance 
of her own heart. There would be 
times, she knew, when something

Hut Natalie was not to be 
might entirely napping.

" I  know someone you’ll adore. 
He’s grand company and I ’ve just 

within would trick her. Always discovered him. You know him 
there would be some part of her Mont. See If you can get Jimmy 
that would hold out arms of aur- Hale.”
render to Mont Wallace. | It was the first time she had

But at the last, she was sure of used Wallace’s first nsnte but 
her own victory. Reason and surelv kisses carried title to its 
breeding were strong anchors and familiar use
In them she had full ronP.dcnee Sunny accepted the suggestion 
»o long ns ahe did not try them "You m-an vour photos ranher* 
too far. Of course I think he’s adorable."

Aa for Sunny Mar:on. Natalie 
was not sure. There was force in 
the girl but In a measure It was 
the force of the spoiled darling.
Against the yearnings of her own 
heart, she felt. Sunny would not 
be strong. There waa not In her | 
the power to bring up reason as 
an ally. If Natalie read the girl 
aright.

And with this derision she 
found a new fear within herself.
For If she could see these things, 
as she thought she could, might 
not the same be apparent to Mont 
Wallace?

He might not be clever at read
ing character, but some man In
stinct In him must surely tell him 
that the blond charmer was a 
possible willing victim. That In
stinct had alyly warned him hi 
her own case, hut h • had not let (
It rule him Surely he would not 
hold hack In dealing with the
younger girt.

There was. she thought, only | 
the single hope that Sunny’s ego 
would stand proof avainst her 
love. I f  she were sufficiently
spoiled and self-centered, she . . . . . .
might stand out against the nr-|H Ha*‘ * ,*r*,e  * • « " »  Ihe m
dent Mont. But that would mean '
she did not love him deeply, and %„* u little uncertain
this, on account of her own ado-  ̂ (a. |,uj  come off in the brief 
ration for him. seemed utterly eXl |,a„ge
Impossible. • He careful of your secrets

This waa as far as reason atH)Ult"  ,pe g*id
would let her go Suddenly heH laughingly•. ’ l ies  a seventh son
Jove surged up within her » “ , or something, lie cun guess non 
strongly that Jealousy would not tlun ,)eople ever know."
be held hack. After all. the other That was the first of man)
girl was not perfection. Her hair ,l)Khls (hejr ,Iiade „  foursome for
had been so bleached by the sun dancing, dinner or some other 
that there were shadows :n It of 0mjn({ Thev paired off variously 
darker texture. The wave In It ,mt clrcuni, u n «.„s f|: ,lly left 
was not sufficient for beauty but Natal.,, tor ,|le mo„  part with
It was not the equal of her own. J|mmv „„| gu n n v  twos ng with
Sunny took advantage of the lack y onl Wallace.
by drawing the a^h-hloud bail Natalie had beaten clown her 
rather severely hack It was he- jM ,w1, y so that she wus now well

till oue evening when dinner was 
delayed and there were loo many 
rounds of cocktalla that a new ele
ment ent<*red the situation.

The) hud drlveu to a famous 
mountain resort for the occaslou 
and Jimmy, as was often the case, 
had taken one or two stiff drinks 
tiefore setting out. Monty had 
been delayed by a business con
ference where highballs tended to 
speed negotiations und, for the 
f ist time. Natalie saw that lie 
was not quite himself.

It was a mad drive along the' 
mountain ro Is with Monty at the 
wheel of Sunny’s car. But they 
arrived safely and both blrts, 
slightly shaken hv the perils of 
the trip, were |>e:suudvd to steady 
th«‘lr nerves with cocktails

They had mlsser their reserva
tions and were forced to wal* 
unt.I a table was cleared so that 
'l:e huge shaker w j b  filled and 
emptied more than once before 
they took their places.

Jimmy held his drink easily be- 
omlng even more 'alkutlve than 

usual but steady of hand anj 
"lear of eve Mont Wallace, on 
th>- other hand, grew moody and 
Intense Chiefly the drink had 
served merely to lighten the dull 
hurt tn Natalie's hesrt ao that 
she felt relaxed and content, hut 
Sunny waa very gay and noisy.

With i| nn >r and the liqueurs 
•allowing Jimmy grew sentlmen- 
•»! and Monty a little quarrel- 
on*. ao that there was an edge

itnimiii roads with Moat;.

coming, but no more so than the 
dark waves of Natalie's soft black.

There waa a touch of the arti
ficial In the darkness of Sunny's 
eyebrows, she thought, and there 
was at least the chance that her 
beauty would fade earlv.

One by one she went over Sun
ny’s features In search of flaws 
hut when she realized that till.- 
v m  the foolish exercise of Jeal
ously she cried out within her- ’ 
self.

"This Is silly. Sunnv >'<*<••<*" <• 
beautiful. S V  is more beautiful 
than I car -»ver *•«•*. to h- More 
than that. **i“ t- • se In her , 
beauty and ’.'■’ ows -pen If she Is 
not to have Mont Wallace at her '

satisfied with the arrangement I 
most of the time, for her live in
telligence told her that Monty \ 
could not easily forget her even in 
the flattering company of Sunny 
Marion.

Jimmy treated her. generally,, 
on these evenings us he did dur-1 
Ing the day when they were much • 
together at their work. It was not j

to his banter, which wus directed 
mostly at Sunny At each sail) the 
g.rl screamed with laughter, up 
patently delighted at his abuse.

"Leave me alone, pest,” he told 
her finally. ’’Cuius on. Nat. Let's 
dauce."

He caught Natalie hy the hand 
and drew her onto the dance 
floor. The girl realized ul once 
that there was something Immi
nent between them. He held her 
a little more tightly than usual 
and with the exertion of the dan
cing she presently ,ound lorself 
trembling so that she could hard
ly follow the music.

“ I'm sorry." she whispered 
'-hen she miswed a change In his 
step.

'Never mind." he told her 
brurqtiely. “ What do we care how 
we dance? I'm still mad about

you. I wish you could really care ' 
about me.”

Tears cam* Into the girl's eyes 
and shs knew then that her weak 
nesa was from some cause other 
thau her owu spirit, tthe fought 
to get herself In .laud. Hut her 
lips betrayed her.

“ No one.” she said with a little 
cstch lu her voice "No one will 
ever love you more tluu I do. 
Some day—some day I think you 
will forget your tnadurss and 
bring me love Instead ”

"What do you want?”  he flared 
"The love of some house-broken 
ape or the love of a man? Man's 
love Is a different thing from 
this warmed-over passion that 
women seem to trace. There was 
no woman ever male that could 
love like a man hut I think you 
could come cloee If you ever re
ally cared about anyone.”

He whirled her suddenly onto a 
balcony that overlooked a moun
tain chasm. There be caught her 
up and carried her to the para
pet *

'Else me.”  he whispered husk
ily.

’ Klsa me before I throw you a 
thou valid feet straight down "

The girl laughed. For an Instant 
she seemed to dare him to make 
gooJ hla burlesque threat. And , 
then with sudden abandon that 
she could not check, she gave him 
the kisses he asked.

He clasped her more tightly In I 
Ills arms and rained answering 
caresses gpon her lips.

They were the first of his kiss
es that ahe hud allowed sln< • that 
f.rat evening with him. aud sud
denly she was afraid Hut It was 
not fear of the man or hit love. 
It waa fear of her own heart, for 
something had gone wrong within 
her. Some governor upon her 
heart had failed

“ I'm sorry.”  she said quickly.
“ Hut I don't care for the cara

van stuff."
He waa angry then and caught 

her roughly trying to kiss her j 
again Hut she laughed at him 
and feuded him easily.

" I  ought to drag you out of 
here.” he declared furiously. “ I 
ought to take you the way men 1 
used to take their women. Why 
should 1 play the game of the 
tame upes? You would love me In 
a minute If I took you ami made 
you like It.”

“ Don’t be silly.”  *h» taunted 
"All that stuff WWt on with I is 
stone age. Even lu those days 
there was only a handful of men 
who could take a mate i r ' i i - i  
her will. Sometimes they used a 
stone axe hut If the woman clislii t 
care for that she used the stone 
axe first or very shortly after- ] 
ward.”

” Hah. A man's love is dynam i
She stood from tils urms qti!<k-|

1)’
” A man's love.” ahe said rooly, 

” l» whit a woman chooses It tn 
he. If she wants to be kicked 
around, she picks the mnn who 
can do It. Hut you may lie assure ! 
that even those who choose to he 
klckeil have a reason for their 
mail nesa.”

“ What reason?”
“They have a streak of that In 

'hemselves to lie beaten by a 
man's strength utul they are wll-

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

< o  HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE W ILLAR D  TH KATM E N T  has 
hr-iugh' prompt, definite reli.-f in 
thousands of i-aam of t t i ms ih  assd 
PsiaWswsI Wear* due t< i HypsrwM
H*, and other forms o f Nhisisi A /he
iress due to Krrrsi trvt SOLO OM 
U  DAYS T R IA L  for emnplrie In
formal Inn. read -W illard 's Mnaegs 
a f R elie f." Ash for It d m  at

COMTEK Hi:it. to.

Hug to buy the luxury with brula-
es for coin.”

"A ll right. Have it your way. 
What kind or lore would you
choose ?”

Natalia laughed lightly.
‘ i b she said, “ la better. A f 

ter ail, It la the woman who 
chooses. Hold me nicely and don't 
try to bite me aud I will show 
you what kisses really can mean. ' 

She waited theu aud very gen
tly Mont Wallace's arma went 
about her aud she turned her 11 ptt 
to his with a smile that seemed 
to brighteu the starry night. Her 
fingers crept up to careas bis 
cheek.

And at that instant a terrifying 
shriek frightened them apart.

There waa another shriek and 
the flash of u white dress across
the balcony. A ghostly figure rose 
against the stars from the top of 
the parapet and then Mont Wal
lace leaped.

Sunny was hysterical with fear 
when they dragged her back from 
that wall. Monty ha i reached her 
just in time

Appurentl) she had gone far
ther than she had Intended She 
had meant tu give them a scare 
und then had fouud herself sway
ing unsteadily over the lip of the 
abyss.

Her screams echoed acroas the 
canyon as Monty caught her and 
drew her back to the balcony 
floor. Natalie clung to her and 
tried to quiet her

"(Set away from me.” Sunny 
shrieked. “ Leave me alone I u.v 
er want to see either of you 
again.”

She went off Into another pa
roxysm of screams that brought 
a rush of footsteps from the ball
room.

CoRlInned Yext l**ue.

RETRIEVING HAPPINEE8 
Hy Ida Mingus Clay 

I'm trying to be brave and find 
aurceaae

From Borrows of the past that 
haunt me still

And from these shattered dreams 
I'Ve Bought release

For they are harmful to my 
nerves and will.

All bygone troubles I have lock 
ed away

In safety vjult. and hurled afar 
the key;

So heartaclies that I've put In 
there will stay.

Iitimur ng burden* that hare 
shackled me

And with new peace o? mind. I 
a*em «om»h»w

To be rev,ved. and have a clearer 
view

About the happenings of life, and 
now

No wraith* of yesteryears my 
paths pursue:

And as a dainties* courage 
comes, 'tls then

I feel the thrill of happiness 
again.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them
•  of Harmful Body Tarts 
Year kM fim  tn rnnstsstly Rfca

m o  waiter (raw the blood otroaw. I___
ktdooyo ootaottsMo too ta tbrti aosb da 
aot act as Nature latoaAod I t l  la »
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D o a n s  P i l l s

SU E D  
BETTER  
HOMES

A N D  B U ILD  THEM IN  HICO
f  ‘

For beauty, permanence and economy, 
use better materials in your home. A  
home is your most permanent and stable 
investment so why not build it o f mater
ials that will endure—

Barnes & McCullough recognizes the 
economy o f good lumber — recommends 
well seasoned lumber for your home.

I f  you are planning to build or remodel 
we will cheerfully give estimates or other 
data. Loans arranged. Consult us before 
you build.

W e Are Prepared to Help You 
Arrange Convenient Monthly Payments 

If You Desire Them

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

W E  W IL L  GIN  A  BALE  OF COTTON

F R E E
EVERY SATU R D AY A N D  

TRADES D A Y

For the farmer bringing it in from 
the longest distance, and will pay 
highest price for the seed.

Bring your cotton to Hico’s Old Reliable 
Gin. where you have been served well 
for so many years.

See the Special Burr Machine and Cotton 
Cleaner and Dryer We Have Installed

J. J. Leeth & Son
— GINNERS—

i

“¥OII MISS MANY 
GOOD TIMES YOT 
HAYlYCi A PHOlffi’’

^ T 'A IJ . lh f Martina and ask 
them 

-But
to

they have no 
Well, call 

mpbella.”  Dances
phone. 
Campl 
ard p 
itiaaed

the
and

by girls and
by young married 
and older folks 
tkaa they know,

and bora, 
ied rouplee

. ^  
A  A

Keeney's Hatchery 
ft Feed Store

■ IC O , T E X .

GULF STATES  

TELEPHONE CO. 
Hie©, Tegaa

IF EYES COULD TALK 
. . . THEY WOULD ASK FOR

BETTER LIGHT

G IV E  your family’s eyes the 
best light that money can 

buy . . . with I. E. S. Better 
Sight Lamps. They give much 
more light than ordinary lamps. 
Their widespread, soft, glarcless 
light brings new comfort and 
eyesight p ro te c tio n  when you 
read, sew or play cards . . . helps 
young eyes develop normally. 
And there’s a model to fit every 
pocket book. Get one or more 
for your home.

. . .A r e  Scientific ml! y Designed 
for Sefe Seeing

(1 ) Opening at top throvri light 
to ceiling for general room il
lumination. (2 ) Glass diffusing 
bow l vo ften t  l igh t ;  prevent! 
glare. ( J ) V ide shade with whitt 
lining spreads light over 
area.
I

Enter the G-E $40000 Frig# Comte* on the Electric* Standard of Living Get Entry Blank at Oue Office.
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TIE SEW AUTOBOBILB*
It la nearly time for the 1938 

model automobile* to be ahown. t 
We have no apeclil advanre in
formation about any of them, but 
of one thine we are sure They | 
will all be better cara than laat 
season'a offerings.

We do not expert more apeed 
from the 1938 cara. All cara are 
speedy enough now It la. indeed. 
t|ueat:onal»le whether they are not ! 
too apeedy to lie trusted to the in 
experienced and the careless who 
are responsible for the mounting ' 
toll of highway tragedian. Hut as | 
if to offset that, the car builders j 
every vear make their cara saf- | 
er All steel hodle- safety glass, j 
better and more efficient hrakea. j 
all make for lesser risk of ser
ious accident. Without having 
seen them, we are assured that 
the new cara will he more econ
omical to operate, easier to drive, 
more comfortable to ride In. with 1 
more room for passeugers and I 
luggage They will lie more J 
graceful In proportions and more 
pleasing to the eye in colors and 
fittings

It speaks well for the steady 
Improvement in an industry when 
things such as have set above 
can he said of Its new products I 
before one has seen them We 
would like to add that the prices 
of the new cars will he lower 
That has also been a steady 
trend, which may not hold go<td 
this year It would he surprising 
If automobiles were the only 
commodity which did not go up In

kar A R PHAPIM 1i Tutcst w o r n  x jn c  jiacuncs ... ------------- Dy n . D. U ln r ln

NmrtBi ta*rx*n rtillinf ■ ♦tent
■uiitaift-f*" t to the irtit 1# in quf>t

HW*,. Tex«  Frida*. «*ct. u ,

THE H l ' t M ' l Pi //i

It Is never safe t, ume

M " H I  K i l l tfl I aT H H a

dl

that
the atandarda of conduct which 
control our own act loan are the 
same as those which are accepted 
and acted upon bv someone else

So many people have been 
cussing economic topics in the I 
past few years that almost every
body has an opinion on almost 
every subject affecting the gen
eral welrure. We all realize now. ' 

| what not all of us did before, that i 
conditions which impair the in 

| comes or depreciate the Invest 
inents of any considerable propor

That assumption s often wrong tlon of the people affect the in- 
!individuals usually | comes and the Investments of thena between

wrong as between nai ns Things 
that seem utterly inhuman and
barbarous by the standards of a tiers of people works out.
Christian people may lie regardad 
as highly honorable and praise 
worthy by those of a nation rear
ed under a different concept of 
morals and religion 

Therein, tt may he 
awer to the conduct 
wag ng relentless warfare upon 
the defenseless civilian population 
of China The bombing from the 
air of a single town might have 
been an accident to be apolog ted 
for Rut when community ifter 
community la destroyed, thou
sands of women and children

rest of us. And. contrurlwlse. 
whatever improves the economic 

indlttoa of large croups or num-
the 
ev-

tn
for the benefit oflong run 

eryhody
So far almost everybody la In \ 

agreement. Where we disagree, of- 
I ten violently, la on the method* 

Ilea the an- I to be employed to equalize econ- 
of Japan In |, true conditions and mtke every

body prosperous. If that ran be 
done, all agree the fa t e d  States 
of America will be In reality 
what we are all fond of saving

^  a .1__ I.....k aa " i k a l  L* sv Isi l

3.

Christian Speech and Conduct ted th* book as "that Kpiail.
I S  for October 17.1. James ... aw." No doubt he w m  Irked by 

*•* 1 the fact that James mentions the
name of Christ only twice, say, 
little about Christian belief* »nj

i (ioljen Text Ephesians 4 21*

L i *  ha""!.*,u!'cd,li,mon”* c l iu i -  »•<„,. In hla disparagement 
I “ cu rv 'nterp,elation, than the lain, -a compared with work. 
I p , , ! . , .  , jam... It hasb.cn object to 1‘ai.l a memorable ,|
' ' , and the latest irlto of Justification by Fait*
! of*tile New 1 • stametit I... k.. and which Luther made the h « . „  ,f
' while one group of .indents in (he Reformation Rut Luther's d,,. 
! , „  that It 1- lira re i th.n any praise has no merit. For while
‘ ether book to th. • • .I t. .olilng - f  •,1,n" * b «  " " ' V 1* * ! ? *  A  V" " u

ogtcal UkMi h# U fully Chrlmtan;J, us. others hsie argued that It 
| |s not Christian at all. hut a Jew- 
j Ish tract. Still others refuse to 
■concede that It la definitely Jew
ish. and call it the ireattun of a 
(■reek ethical teach.

Who w is James? The tradition
al view Is that he wan James she 
Just, the Lord's brother. the 
It «hop or ITeeldent of the Jeiu- 

, aaleni Church who died a muriyr. 
: Ilul the n- "I* James was so eom- 
i moii. and tlM letter I* ae 
! a Ik mt his Id-ntity. lhat we are on- 
I ly sale In *av ng he «.,* a Uhrls- 
. Han tccher called James who 
| wrote his Epistle about the year 

|lio.
Luther contemptuously denoun

a* In Indicated bv the likeness if 
his Jctter to the Sermon on the 
.Mount And there Is no a“ Hk 
ori Haul With all that James 
savs in chapter 3 about the u»,- 
lessneaa of a faith without pr.,,-tI- 
cal expression Haul would have 
heartily agreed.

Th>- letter abounds In moral n-
strutlIon of the greateat v lue. 
i ham terlzed by unusual comm ,, 
sense and warm sincerity Chap
ter 3. chonen for our lesson is g 
h ghly practical dlactiaalon of ihe 
urgent need for *elf-eonir«d la 
speech in view of the amazing 
mist hief for w hich the tongue rag 
lie responsible.

ayDr.J. ROSSLYN EARP
Medical Cditoc, !>•' 

Not York Stats
of H ssbh Education,

of Hoakh ,

Ing of the gums or with a eore

that II la. the greatest country In | 
the world Hut how are we going I 
to do It* |

Has any better way been found i "
•Inin peaceful fishing boat* sunk I ret than to remove every ohatacle i 
And their crewa lef* to drown | hat tends to Impair any persons 
some further explanat on I* i opportunity to make the itv *t of I
needed 'hla own life within the Ilmira o f 1

The Christian world ha* treated i his own ability* Or I* It th# dutv 
Japan as If It were a civilized ,f the social order the Govern- 
power. It* people motivate,) bv .nrnt or anvh.»fv else to give I
the sam e  respect fot human life | . ..  .r group | « " • * • «  r' ,urn for " *
as the rest of the world professes ' ,<rrr another* Should we make It g

The people of Texas will be In 
trrested in the figures that show 
the States share In the harvest 
of uatloual forest crops for the 
fiscal year ending June 3". 1937. 
Timber sale* from the Texas Nat
ional FiXrest* amounted to 124.- 
970.72. according to announce
ment by L. L. Hi,hop. Forest Su 
perv sor Texas National bVrests. 
Houston Texas These figures 
represent the amount of Umber 
and forest products cut from the 
different areas under sale to pri
vate t orporatlolis and Individuals 
during th# past fiscal year.

From these receipts, a total of 
(< 242 <* will revert to the State 

Texas a* Its 25 percent share 
of these returns, plus $2,497 07 as 
a furth r 10 percent dividend to 
he expended for the Improvement 
of ronds.ltx the National Forests.

T inb« r under these sales Is 
sold by the Government to th 
highest Milder. thus assuring the

of the national lusird of the Y W.l 
C. A. and editor of the Woman's ■
I Teas and other assoclation P u b - J ^ ^  f f tb.  Infect ton is In the 

Womens organizations I they iM-come swollen. len
der, an angry red and frequently 
show raw bleeding surfaces round 

i lattng on, s self wuh other*. ,|lt> (,,,,(b |„ th<- aente stage there 
with a real fellowship." M ss Me- |g f<vrr w„ h hl.a(la, tl). ,lIltl list- 

| Cullo, h »*)'»•  ̂ __ _ | lezsnes*.
Tht Infection may 

dliyp lly 1tv kissing.

It would lw more easy to pro* 
vent the spread of infection It w* 
knew more about the relative

month. Is ,.ii Infectious d.*ras, It importance of the causes of infec- 
hegitu wMh a dryness and bum- tlon Sonic people believe that ' M

VIM  I vr>* \ M .IM
Vincent'* angina, or trench

participate 
{kind of spiritual process ot asso-i

of Th* Na- 
uooal Federation of Busi
ness and Professional 

Women's Clubs. Inc.

To learn everything that le new- 
ill American bathrooms, the I’rln- 
cesa (iuy de Fkuc.gny Ldclnge, a 
well known 1'srls decorator, has 
come to New York to make a 
study, particularly of hotels She 
has visited the famous hotels In 
London and has done over most 
of the floors ib one of the largest 
h 'tel* In Paris She is the first 
to have iutrrt.!«red a hosp.tal mu

dlsen.t- Is nia.nly spread by the 
cups and glasses used In sods 
water fountains, lunch counter* 
and restaurants Others, know ug
bow very numerous are the phi-,» 
where glasses are improperly 
washed and never sterilized at all,
iic ie t i.it II this method "f •

.... .................... ... .......... . spreading the disease were la>
Hosp tabty will be dispensed ! g|imRn-ni> 4>y klesmg. I>> droplets portant everyone would have t

' ork World n (a ir  *11 \ coughed or spoken Into the air by now.
Ik. 9 h> many groups, and (>u' j or by the use of cups and eating Rest arch I* badly needed. In the
that la already planning an n -  ulf>ll, . , ,  lhjlt hliw. ,H.,n already 
tensive program of welcoming! u. r(, bv nn lnfe, ,wl ,„.rilon an,| 
foreign university women Is the hav„  u .(.n pr„ ^ rl> s„rillr,,l 
New York brtneb of the Araerl- xhr lnf,.., t, , » r„., ia||v liable 
cal. Association of l  n ver.lty ^  htl|d lu,„
v ‘T e rn ,  A** been neglected Jagged teeth ov-
. I hlllip lout*. H* rry Jerbanglug fillings, pyorrhea pock- drink “ How has that glass Iteen

rum s chMiiman o. the hospital-1 F|| , uleal condition* for the sterilized?" Until we feel able to
| itjr coiBBHiee .  ^ t  j germs It Is wr\ probable too afford trained sanitarians to ,lo

that the gums are made more hub- our Inspecting for us. we roust 
ceptlble to this Infection bv a 

spent twenty years. aM  ^ , 4<., l̂lt vitamin C.J 
having divided the time I

meantime • *rlu.s rltisetl n 
warm dirty water ahould be re- 
gardeil as dangerous The pubic 
could do a great deal to Improve 
conditions If every customer 
would ask. before ordering a

Miss Alice C). Carr, a native of 
Ohio, has 
nursing . 
between the Preach battlefields. 
American relief work In Cential

do our own 
quences.

•or take the conse-

to nave luiroiHceu a nosp.ww inn , ■
in a Pari* hotel and the bath ®uro» *  Hn,, ,,ubl!r h‘‘* " h work ln. i >  i t  # Cirfece. 1room i t lepfi uie it uho ----

[timber The n»« o« y from the sale
Th#* J a r > p r < v p l # »  ar** !nt**lll 
frnt an<1 lodtiitrlots ant!

>*aal«»r for the !**»» a harder for f ** Mn,!,* r ■n,, fr,,m all

manners and diatoms tat the 1 nt*nih*
white p<eoole' « world after Coen- j| r*on hr
mt-dore Pernf forced the Mikado |1 fh*V 1̂
to nsen the door» of Japan to th* I ih«Q in
World etrhty rears ago But ft

speed'Ir ,g . to enjoy the com forts of | ‘ " ur‘"  * «• P“ ,d ,nt“  ,h'* 1 n
ontwanl U re* »>r shot.M we .pnr the U jv j -^e'e* Tr.^aary. but 25 perc 
Of 'be I member* of the #0,1.1 Prg.nll#- |°r ,h- ,0,■l r*c*‘ P,‘  U * « r

withholding 
e wllllne to 
nrt i t hem *

■ enef t* which t ver to the State to be

ot her 
United

flit
ned

appor-
arcept rather. t oned to the counties In which

tmt'il seem that 
wor’d has no" 
alxoit the Jar n « i  
It for rran'ed I ha 
barharl*” * h»d ep 
•d 't* swlrlf 'r le, 
tgee \'(>«. fa-tan 
t t « v l s »  that It I*
(MIS Stvte

PRFVFNTIM. HOME H K I *

the forest ts located to be used for 
the henef t of schools and the :m- 

ipr. venient of t ouuty roads An 
additional 10 percent Is used wltb- 

j in the forset Itonsdarles for im- 
s . provemmt of the road system In

one of
her origination. The Princess 
was born In New York and has 
lieen back many tltnea since she 
took up her r*fIdence In Paris. 
While French women like dc, >rat- 
Ing their owuthomes. few of them 
become pr<-ftssional decorators 
»he says.

l i t
More women than men are in

terested In book binding, accord- 
n« to Mr- Helen Haskell Noves

secret try-treasurer of the (• u I Id
this v. 35 p-rceut of the gros, 1 of Hook Workers. This art never

A new htillerln i*stie<| bv the 
National lb ard of Fire Underwrit
ers po nts out that a very large 
proportion of all fires 
homer, that home fire* 
sponsible for about on 
the total loss of life frttm fire, 
and that aclentlf'.c dwelling

DENTON. Oct 14 Not Just lae- 
I lues* hut forethought makes smart 
I rooks try to speed up the process 
of rooking vegetihles Many such 

I foods lose a great deal of I heir 
i original vitamin value when 
*d too long.

'receipt* of the Tex,* National 
( Forrst« I* spent In the localities 
‘ where the reyestie Is prialuted. 
thus offsetting any loss of tax 
money by th respective counties 

These forest crop* contribute
lo the pe-manent economic pros- j ration* Thi* Is an effort to com- 
peTttv of Tex*, n* a source of bine U»e stnrcflness of the English
supply for Industrial need* anil Idea an-1 the beauty of the

cook-| they add continuously to the per- French From time to time the
; man nt welfar, of Individual* and Huild stage* exhibitions which

prov, s very^, /emuiterative and 
m< *t of those who lake It up do 
so as a pastime, or to hind their 
own book collection* In hand
some covers The (iulld follows 
the English tradition In It* deoo-

AnttH Lee Berry earned her way- 
through Kansas State Agricul
tural College by cooking for 25o J
men students. The potato masher, i 
she says, was her best friend dur- * 
ing her college vear*.

„  * * * I
The only American woman to 

hold a d.ploniatlc post with ;t for
eign rountTV la Mrs. Enid E. Per- 
k‘ n,. ( h ntellor of the Nicara
guan legation at Washingti n. D.

who has seen sev n adminis
trations of the Central American *,r" nk hankering fur It too. 
country come and go. She ha*' course you can top the pie
translated old Mayan legends. " I,h * h|I’l»,l cream If you I k, it 
most of which were collected In ,b®l way. hut after ail why gild 
Costa Rico, and which have be n ,ht* r,",'‘ 7 lf v,,u f' “ l 'hat x. u 
adopted In Mexico is reading for **"1*4 <1° something more or less 
school children Diego lllvera II-j " ut 'h*4 ordinary, try a combi 
lustraled the text.

£ M a r t s

If you are giving r party where blended 
nten predominate, serve pumpkin 
p.e. Nearly all men-rolk have a 
special weakness for this pure- 
American dessert aud there .ire 
few women who do not posses a

Turn Into a deep i s 
dish I- • ■ Mi (i s. ■ Put
hot oven I tail degrees F > fot t' 3 
minutes In order to hake cru- 
lteduce heat to 3o0 degree* F. » ' I 
buke 4'» to 50 minutes longjr 

To make a flirty pie S'par; • 
whites from yolks of eggs U t 
yolks well with a (lover b- r 
and udtl to pumpkin and *•- r 
and spices It, at whites v  tb a 
whl*k on a pi titer until <tift • 1 
fold Into mixture Ju»t

A few tru-ke ran rut out the 
w-rur In | length of time necessary for moat 
are re- vegetables For instance, rutting 

-half of I 'hr s'ems out of spinach will let 
I them rook In a few minutes Cab 
| bag# anil turnips both have dla- 

■  | agreeable odors when cooked long.
Rouse Inspection t n , 'mmat. • ia uken off th#

] much sooner than I 
lievetl

StJUASH WITH O 
small serving*t H 
spoon* of bacon drippings In fry
ing pan and add one cup chopped
onions Cooh until onions are 
ream colored er. I tender Add

families t>y furnishing steady em
ployment to worker* This ts the 
real purpose of public conserva
tion policies snd Is the objective 
toward which the Forest Service 
Is dlrtrtlng It* efforts.

tn< tilde example- of both umateur 
and profession,! work 

• • *
"Where nr* women'* organiza

tion* tending?.; I* answered by 
Miss Khoda McCulloch. member

out on hot I 
with ertap'

most hazards.
Ftre department, in various 

Cities have Inaugurated campaign* 
to cut town hum*' fire* 'hrmigh 
annua! Inspections In one typical 
city the number of home fire, 
was reduced bv 37 per cent and * 
the loss Itv 11 per cent, as cm,
pared with a previous period iiash >mashed
whb h no insp-i tion, were made | ar)d seasoned! and stir until well 
Cooperation of the public I* o f . m|,wl r ,M)k , i „h t lv  brown
course, essential Local chambers | ari„ lml edges. Turn I 
of commerce ran aid by nppn nt 
lag committees to deal with the 
problem and scqualatlng residents 
with the need for Inspection.
Newspaper publicity ■ an also !>-•
Invaluable in pointing out that 
the Inspection,, far from being 
Just a nuisance are in the Inter
est of everyone Posters tnd 
•tickers can be effectively used 
Women * club* and school teach 
ers can likewise help to acceler
ate the good work

The Inspection* must be thor- 
•ugh. Heating plants exposed 
wiring, storage of Inflammable 
liquids, attic* and hnsement* and 
spare root** where refuse and 
unused articles sre allowed to ac
cumulate. amateurish repairs of | 
various Made—every home ts like
ly to present grave hazards such 
na these which can he easily and 
Inexpensively corrected The ex
penditure of an hour of your 
time and perhaps a few rents of 
jsoar money today m*y save lives 
and thousands of dollar* tornor 
row

Fire ‘Prevention Week wa# re
cently observed An excellent fol- 
low-up. worth the white of every 
com mum tv. would he the Inaucti 
ration o f n yearly hotpe inspection

J ,  ( Th e  House of Hazards Bu Ttlac Arthur liK
’ w > laid, l  , . -  .* P o 

pping# In fry _______  |
ip I tir'-'l /  • V i , r \ A  n " \ /  . 1 _■ 1 t the '

nation of cream cheese ami turning Into pastry lined pi 
cream Add heavy cretin to Ncu- Hake as usual 

The remarkable activity of Mrs. 1 D halcl cheese, beating it In until 
Dorr s Mattls. a native of Ausirln. i ' b** mlxlur, Is light ns whipped 
who Is said to be 108 years old, I rrp>ni Season w ith salt and 
ha* lans d residents of Hoonlon spread roughly over pie
and <pH r nearby New Jersey, A'* ibe pi,- tself, there are 
towns considerable surprise Ev-1 pv,,r so many Ideas and tastes 
ery Sunday Mrs Mattls climbs a about It. Some like It heav.ly
half-mile bill to attend church j RPlced. some like It firm like a
and she Is often seen puttering custard slid others like It fluffy
around her horn* garden. ! Hkc * souffle, but everyone likes

It thick and cut In large neat 
wedges.

In order to attain these various 
preference* you must do Just the 

thing If you want a fluffy

If you like you can adl t- 
spoons of rum with apices f- 
eooks add 1-2 cup seeded ru' 
to the pumpkin mixture.

Grease your p e dish well I 
fore lining xrilh pastry. Th' 

danger of a *oggy cru*»leaf

platter and garnish 
slices of bacon. |

( ’l)RN AND SPINACH SOUF
FLE: t Six serving* t Beat three, 
eggs well Add one cup milk and J 
mix well Htlr n two cups canned I 
or «tewed corn and one cup ' 
finely chopped cooked spinach 
Season with one-half teaspoon salt 
*nd one-fourth teaspoon pepper 
Turn into a greased baking dish 
Set dish In pan of water Rake In 
slow oven forty or ftftv minute* 
G«rnt*h with crisp broiled bacon i

RAKED ONIONS -Eight s«-rv- t 
ngsi Wash eight large onion*, hut I 

do not peel Rake (n moderate I 
oven for an hour or until the In-1
n«M* n* i*f 'et fiiqt tpniji'e Oomzvwo 1
tough peel Place In d *h and pour * 
on sauce made by adding three 
teaapi ns hut'er to one cup hot ( 
tomato »nttn undiluted.

FRIED OKRA ’ (Six aervlngat 
Wash a pound of tender okra and 
drv thoroughly. Cut off stem* i 
Slice crosswise In rather th'n , 
«Mces Melt three tihlespoon* ha- ! 
con Irlppings In a frving pan j 
Add sliced okra, cover and cook 
over low heat for ten minute* f 
Stir <jn te often Remove rover j 
and . utiiltiue to rook until tbe 
cv ra la tender and lightly hro-vn-, 
ed. I

y„lk.y o'f ,h:  :  ,ur" ‘ |.urltai,ir.iiy'demure froct - „f>,> 1Ms of eggs separately and fold
the whit,-a Into the pumpkin mix
ture Just before baking A heavily 
spiced pie obviously has more 
spice* in It* make-up. while a 
firm, curtard-llke texture come* 
from not beating the eggs at all. 
merely stirring them thoroughly 
Into cooked pumpk n before add
ing milk

Lot* « f  spice help* to make a 
pumpkin pie lark In color hut 
It s the nature of th- pumpkin It
self and long stewing that accom
plish the rich golden-brown tra
ditional with pumpkin pie our

depression years, gone are ilorniy 
tailored suits of yesterday. gi,rlr 
la everything with a calm, etol ,1 
air And Instead—flamboyantly 
feminine costumes and da.ii'K 
drape*, with emphasis on the 
drea*-to-*klll Idea.

Collected from the more strik
ing and capltlyatlng fashion* "4 
long-(last seasons, all the ni"*' 
successful tricks of feminine *P* 
pirel are being employed 1 
v>-ar. Veil* dip coquettlshly >,ver 
the eye*. swirl bewildering!) 
around fly-away hat*, and sweep

I grandmother, atewed their lumir- ,n ,on«
U  n In heary iron kettl.. on the » , * a  ki-  w“ n,' * rful m*en ,h 
| back of a hig wood or coil r*ngf ?•' h r
i f “ '   a hut the modern house ♦„ ’ 1<n« f r  J»u«t milady Bill h f
[wife IS not equipped to do th - »n«» « * p

However, after the pumpkin I* 
tender conk It uncovered and «te» 
It down Ju«t a- dry as |K>**lhle If 
you use canned pumpkin, stew |*
d („ »n  t(mi. before ymi r,tb |,
through a colander.

On-

1 "mi,any Pumpkin Pie
On* Nine Inch Pie D'ah

cup stewed and sifted lot one has 
puhtekln. 1 cup light brown sugar 
I ts'- eanoon baking mola.se*

■ prim little tailored noniner. 
Now she can Invest In a (Mt <’4 
velvet or BHtln, drape It exciting
ly with soft fullness In front. " ,,|l 
sle. k wr ip around slippers and a 
d*«hln» hut and she'a off to con
quer the world.

Even muffs are hack In. and ev
ery gtrl at Texas (Mat# College 
for Women know* the smart feel- 

hen carrying a n**

I-J
t "It  1 te;, sp, m »i ,
j l-2  teaspoon -inq-moii eggs * 
1 cun* rich milk, 1-1 cup 
I plain pastry

cream

flirtations muff And along 
'hem a r e  fur-ttedecked glove*. or 
better still, gloves of velvety * n‘
(elope.

'Vlth these lessen* learn*'I 
®  M  well, for smartness one only ha»

Roll sugar and add to pumpkin to remember to keep her skin* 
with *p|ee*. molasee, and salt «llr, and abort, to emphasize h,r 
Viz well and »dd eggs one at a watsi. to add drapery about the 
time, beating each egg thoroughly , hip* and shoulder* and above • »  
Into mixture Stir In milk and to wear everything with a bln' 
cream. stirring until perfectly of dash and dasale.

■

aw*-'*'

t
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1. e . Williamson was a visitor
,i, Waco Sunday.

rlmii cotton rags wanted lt.il 
j (t u Dairy Producta Co. 2l-tr«

ROSS 8HOP, Jowelry, Watch
•mi Clock Repalrln*. 87-ttc

Via* Dniw Ballard of Hamilton 
*a* lu HIco Monday evening. 
K,„at of Mlaa Florence Chenault.

Mr. and Mra. I. J ‘ Teague v *- 
t,.,| relatives in Valley Mills 
Sunday.

Mra. Annie B. Currie wan In
t;|*n Rose receiving treatment 
this week.

Mr. and Mra W L. Mi Dowell 
and Sherry Kay were visitor* In 
Fort Worth Wedneaday.

iliilen Ratliff. who liaa n go. d 
lns tion In (Milas. apeut the 
week end here with hia parents 
Mr and Mra. Wallace Ratliff.

Mra. laiulae Baldwin and daugh-
te: of (loose Creek apent the 
week end here with her parent*. 
Mr and Mra II. Smith.

,m :*s Oran Jo Pool, who teaches 
in 'he Coleman schools, was a 
week-end guest of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. C. <1 Masterson 
and daughter. Martha of (Iran*
liurv. were In HIco Sunday visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles \V. Craw
ford of Washington. I). C.. were 
here the first of the week, guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Hall.

Miss Sallie Alford and Mr and 
Mrs. George Lintner of Dallas 
were here Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Russell 
have returned from n trip to Port 
Arthur. Galveston and oilier 
coast cities.

Mrs. Blanche Gordon and Mrs 
C. G. Masterson of Granhury were 
In HIco Tuesday, gueats of Mrs. 
C. I*. Woodward

Mr and Mrs. I>nn Odell of Fort 
Worth were here Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting her mother, 
Mrs! C. W. Hackett

Mrs. S. G. Bradley and daugh 
ter. Bernice, of Fort Worth spent j 
Sunday here with her father, R. O. 
Ian key and Wife.

Richmond Herrington and Pas- 
I tor E. K. Dawson were visitors to 
I Clifton We lnesday, Richmond 
chasing a hot check, the pastor
speak ug at the Meridian Associa
tion meeting.

Mrs. Lyle Golden and two
daughters, Laveru and Dorothy 
Jam. ut Dallas, were here over 
the we k end visiting relatives. 
Her mother, Mrs. W. II Hardy, 
accompanied them home for u vis
it.

Mr. uuil Mrs. Ted Shelton and
Morris Shelton or Abilene, Mr.
•mil -Mrs. Garland Shelton of .Mo
urn, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rain
water and daughter of Brady 
spent Sunday here with then
patent*. Mi. and Mrs. C. W. Shel
ton. Mrs. Morr.s Shelton who hus 
been here for several days ac
companied her hu-hand bat k to 
Ahilene Sundae even ns

Mrs. Temple Guyton and little 
daughter returned to lllco this 
wnk from Cleveland, Ohio, 
where they spent several weeks 
w.ih relatives. Temple Guyton, 
who is employed at Corpus Christ! 
Is expected here within the next 
few weeks for a vis.t with his 
wife und daughter at the home of 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Guyton.

C. 1‘ . Costou was in Waco Sun
day visiting his wile, who recently 
underwent a major operation at 
Providence Hospital. Mrs. Coston 
was able to be brought to the 
home of Mr. Costou s parents. Dr.! 
and Mrs. T. C. Coston In Clifton 
on Tuesday of this week, and will 
remain there for a few weeks or 
until she recovers from the oper
ation.

Mine*. Mrladden and Russell 
1 iitertuin Sunday School < lass

Mrs. A. T. McFadden and Mi's. 
J R. Russell entertained the 
Helping Hand class of the Metho
dist Church Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. McFadden.

At a business meeting new of
ficers were elected for the coming 
year.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. John Haines, George 
Stringer. Tyru6 King. J. D. 
Wright, Lee Autrey. Lusk Kan- 
ials. J. H. Goad. H. D. Gilmore. 
John Lackey. Bessie Warren. A. 
L  Ford. J H Mann. Annie Wag
goner, Gilbert, and Armstrong. 
Miss Sallie Cunningham, und the 
hostesses.

Mrs. Charlie 
A lurge 

the youug 
many nice

School started here Monday. 
The nice crowd thut attended en
joyed the opening address that 
was given by the District Attor
ney. Mr Belcher. We were glad to 
have with us at that time our 
•ounty superintendent, Mr. Clen- 
dlnen our faculty this year con 
s:sts of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ken
nedy and Miss Florence Ktehur t- 
son.

Judd Moore who has been tak
ing treatments ut the Snyder 
Hospital lu Glen Rose returned 
to his home here Sunday. We are 
sorry to report that In* is not Im
proving.

A kitchen shower was given to 
.Mr. and Mrs. Buster Duncan ut 
the home of Mr. and 
Dowdy Friday night, 
crowd attended and 
couple received very 
and useful gifts

Mr and Mrs. John Carlisle and 
daughter. Johnnie Fay, visited In 
the home of her mother. Mrs. W. 
K Salmon Saturday uuil Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. T. Alexander 
i f  Goldthwalte visited friends 
and relatives here Sunday.

S' veral persons from this com
munity were in Dublin Monday.

Miss Jessie Fay Harvey spent 
Monday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Alexander.

A few from here attended the 
Second Sunday • Erath County 
Singing Convention a» Shiloh 
Sunday. The convention will meet 
here the second Sunday lu Janu
ary.

Miss Mary Jo Alexander spent 
Sunday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Alexander.

Mrs Norman Harrison and 
son. Georg- Roy. of Gu«line spent 
the f.rst of the week with her 
aunt. Mrs. Bunnie Alexander.

Member* »l' HIco Relieve ( lull 
(Bended Tea at Stephen t IIN*

A lovely tea given by the 
Twentieth Century Club of Steph- 
envllle In their club rooms lust 
Thursday afternoon was attended 
by a number of members of the 
HIco Review Club.

Several other clubs from neigh
bor.ng towns were also Invited, 
and each guest expressed her eti- 
Joyment In meeting old friends and 
exchanging Ideas.

Those from HIco who attended 
were Mmes Lawrence V  Line. 
Annie H Currie. F. M Mingus. 
Marvin Marshall. S K Blair. Guy 
Aycock. l/oulse Angell. E. H Per
sons. Herbert Wolfe. T U. Little, 
and M>ss Fannie Wood.

Hinton **. Minted.
Quail meat on the dinner table 

might well become a delicacy of 
(he golden paat were It not for 
the constant efforts of stale 
game officials lo keep such birds 
evenly distributed over Ihe stall

Last year over 4.1175 iiuull were 
raised on the game preserves and 
distributed. 1115 wild turkeys .,nd 
123 deer. There are 97 state gam- 
preserves where this work is car
ried on. encompassing over 2.699, 
293 acres.

However. Oil the other side ()f 
the fence there were 2o.5ti5 bun 
tors on Ihe 1370 shooting pre 
serves last year, and they killed 
over 7500 deer. 16.600 ducks and 
geese. 5.250 doves and ipiall und 
1,590 turkeys.

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Mrs R. B. Armstrong und Mrs 
Floy Young of Stephenvllle were 
In Hleo the latter part of lust 
week, the former visiting her fath
er. W M Cheney, and Mrs Young 

guest of Mrs Guy Aycock.

........................... ............ ....... ... "lu............ .

Mr. und Mrs Herbert Gregory 
ami children of Iredell spent 
Sunday In the home of her broth
er. s H Rainwater and family. 
Visitors In the Rnlnwato li ne 
Sunday afternoon Included p, E. 
Mi-Cbristlsl nd fnmllv of Mlllrr- 
vllle anil Mr und Mrs Fr*-d II g 
glnbothatn and family of Dry 
Fork,

George Gollghtly of Hamilton 
was a business visitor of K It. 
Jenkins Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs I-eonsrd M« I.endon 
and little daughter. Marlene, of 
I nlty spent 8nturdav night with 
Mr and Mrs Charlb To'llve-

Vernon Jenkins who h is hei n 
In the army for the past three 
>cars. returned to hi* home here 
Sunday from San Antonio.

Visitors in the hiWic of Mr. and 
Mrs. E B. Thompson during the 
week-end were: Prank Johnson. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver, and 
Mr and Mrs Le-onard Mi London, 
and daughter. Marlene of Cnlty.

F H. Thompson and Charlie 
Tolliver visited In the Walter 
Tolliver home near Iredell Mon
day. .

Wallace and Dugan Ratliff of 
HIco were visitors of S S John
son Tuesday.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

Harold H. Stroud 
Manager

HICO, TEX.

Mr. aad Mrs. Master Dunn 
Honored With Shower

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
1 He DowJy of the Clairette com- 
' munIty was arranged In entertain 
lug Style last Friday evening. Oc-

! toiler 8, when Mr. and Mrs. Bus- 
I ter Duncan who were united in 
j marriage May 15. 1937, were most 
' graciously honored with a miscel- 
| laneous shower.

Miss Jessie Faye Hurvey fur
nished several musical uumhers 
for those of the elderly class, 
while the younger set enjoyed 
dancing by the radio. For other 
entertainment the entire crowd 
< ngaged in games of distributed 

( sorts.
At 9 o’clock the guests tv*“-e 

1 ushered Into the living room by 
Mr*. Dowdy. where the huge 
number of lovely and assorted 
gifts lay hanked up on one aide 
of the room. Mr Dowdy gave a 
short talk to the crowd. Introduc
ing the honoree*. Mr and Mrs.

’ Buster Duncan, who came forth 
and opened the gifts, presenting 
them t ; forr the crowd, which num 
be red nearly two hundred people 
of the Clairette and adjoining 

I communities.
* After the thanks and appreca-
• tlon of the honor*-. * had been giv
en. each of those present ex
pressed his wd“h for the suprem-

ihtpplness of the newly-weds, af- 
I ter which all returned to their 
respected homes.

Peniuan*hl|i I luh Met Tne*day.
The Penmanship Club met Tues

day afternoon at 2 o'clock The 
president called the house to or
der and the secretary read the 
minutes of the last meeting

A new vice-president, Jimmy 
i Smith wick was elected to take 
th* place of Billy Pickett who 

i moved away.
The next meeting will he Oct.

! 26th.
REPORTER

Hirtkday Dinner Given Bandar 
For Bisters and Brother

Mrs. J. T. Jackson entertained 
with a birthday dinner Sunday In 
honor of the anniversaries of her 
sisters and brother. .Mrs. Alvin 
Hicks, Helen Keller and Vertis 
Keller, whose birthdays occurred 
in the month ol October.

At noon the dinner was spread, 
and the beautiful blue anil whit* 
birthday cake was cut by Mrs. 
Hicks. Presents were also passed 
to the honoreee while still umuud 
the table.

Those present and enjoying th' 
day to the fullest extent were:

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hicks and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Vertl 
Kelli r and sou. Mi und Mrs Hu 
belt Keller and children, Mrs. El

ma Keller, Helen Keller, Vernon 
Jackson. Donald Barbee, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Colston
of Kingsville were in HIco the
first of the week, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. It. L. Holford and daugh
ter.

n p

BUNT BLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES IIEAHT

If you can’t eat or sleep and 
awful gin bloats you up try Adler- 
Iku. One dose rids you of gas and 
cleans four poisons out of BOTH 
upper und lower bowels.

PORT I IPs Dill G STORE

S. E. Allair. Jr. Sr ho 1* em
ployed by Qeneral Motors. Inc. at 
Dallas spent Ihe week etwl here j 
with his parents. Mr. und Mrs. S. I 
K Blair.

—

Mrs. Harr? Alexander and little 
son of Gafland were in HIco the 
latter p.irt of last week visiting 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. Guy 
Aycock.

H. N. Wolfe and daughters. 
Jean and Jane, spent the week end 
In Georgetown visiting Tom Her
bert Wolfe, who Is attending 
Southwestern University.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Hooper is taking on a new coat 
of white paint, and some of the 
rooms are being repapered. lle- 
cently a new green roof was add
ed to the house.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Porter of , 
Waxahachie and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Porter and f imlly of Banger j 
were here Sunday visiting their 
mother. Mrs Ida Porter and 
ctht-r relatives.

Repaperlng of four rooms at 
the T. U. Little home In the 
south part of town has Just been 
completed. The house Is owned 
by Mrs. It. H. llolladay of Steph- 
envllle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cunningham 
anti children have recently moved 
to a residence In the west part of 
town near Grady narrow’s resi
dence. and Mis* Sallie Cunning
ham who has roomed with them 
for so long, hus taken an apart
ment at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
C. W. Shelton The Lovell family 
has moved where they resided 
Just east of Lusk Randal’s home.

Fall Photos . . .

Invest a little money In 

some Real Photograph* —

something that look* like 

you. and worth something 

to keep.

Do this now while all 

conditions are favorable.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

■iro, TEXAfl

1

The R ex ail Plan
The Rexail plan o f Drug1 Store Merchan
dising was founded in 1903. It is a simple 
plan whereby the leading independently 
owned drug store in every city, town or 
community join together in marketing 
their own drug store products o f better 
value for less money under trade names 
as Rexail— Puretest, First Aid, Klenzo, 
Kantleek, Cara Nome, Adrienne and 
others.

This store carries a large stock o f Rex- 
all Articles at all times, and we stand 
back o f every sale we make. Every ar
ticle carries a guarantee— the best mer
chandise for the money. I f  you have nev
er tried the Rexail line, try it at once.

TAKE NO CHANCES . . .
With colds prevalent throughout the 
country we may confidently expect Flu 
to follow. It is wise to keep your medi
cine chest well stocked with good re
liable remedies and preventatives. We 
carry the best line and will appreciate 
your trade.

We now have the agency for the famous 
Whitman’s Candies all size boxes.

Bring Your Prescriptions to Us

D R U G S T O R E
%

T H E

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of Hico'n Business* Activities** 
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Thurs. & Fri.—

« • » «

With
Louis Armstrong

Sat. Mat. & Nite

Sun. & Mon.
ORETT* ~  DON

YOUNG AMECHE

Tues. & Wed.— 
“ S H E  A S K E D  

F O R  I T ”  
With

A Good Cast

Special For Saturday
BOUGHT A BIG SHIPM ENT OF

L IN O L E U M
Which we will sell at BARGAIN  PRIC ES

Come in and choose your pattern before 
it is picked over.

Barrow Furniture Co.
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$ 5.95
$3.19

$2.49
$1.49

. . $ 1.39
98c

Cold Weather...
IS JUST A R O U N D  THE CORNER— W E T H IN K —

So a few suggestions are listed below that should at
tract vour attention.
Our stock is most complete in these lines, and our prices 
are very reasonable.

Blankets
TH AT W IL L  ADD COMFORT 

TO COOL W INTER  NIGHTS  

N O W  IN THE OFFING

All Wool Single Blankets ------
72x90 Part Wool Blankets____________
72x84 Part Wool Blankets ------
70x80 Cotton B lankets____________
66x70 Cotton Blankets .. ____
64x76 Cotton B lankets___________ ...

F o r  Men &  B o y s—
Men’s Union Suits, Extra Quality
Hanes Heavy Weight Unions ---------
Hanes Shirts and Drawers __ .. -----
Boys’ Hanes Union Suits ______________
Men’s Water-Proof Suede Jacket, button or 

zipper __ __ _________  $1.95
Men’s AH Wool Melton (loth, zipper ____
Boys’ AH Wool Zipper Plaid Jacket
Men’s Full Length Trench Coat ______
Boys’ Same as Above for __ __ ....
Men’s Cresco Rainproof, ( ’oat Belted Style
Men’s Top Coats at __ $14.95
Men’s Office Coat Sweaters_____  _____
Men’s Flannel Pajamas ___ __
Men’s Cowboy Boots, brown top, black foot

GJ M. Carlton Bros. & Co
THE PEOPLES STORE  

HICO, TEXAS

__89c
____$1.25
___ 75c

.. 65c

and $2.98 

$4.50 

$2.98 

. ._$3.95 

. . .  $2.95 

$5.95 

to $19.75 

. .  $2.95 

$1.50 

—$8.50

»k- _ Jrt-t'.-fli I'll] *
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Carlton
B r

CORRBSFONDENT

Mrs Ranee Sow.il aud daughter 
Mis* Gertrude were in Hamilton 
laat Monday having dental work 
done.

Mri. Charlie Stephen* la visit
ing her daughter. Mr*. Friutlce 
Tackett and huahand of near Dub
lin the past lew day*.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Pierce and 
daughter, Marvin, were lu Dublin 
Sunday afternoon atteuillug the 
picture allow

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Proffitt 
and daughter and Mr*. Je*a Milk
man were In Abilene Sunday 
visiting Mr. Proffitt and Mr*. j 
Hickman's brother and family.

Mrs. John Henry Clark and 
children spent Monday night in 
Hamilton vDIting Mr. Clark* 
sister, Mrs. Truman Smith and 
family.

Mr* Jim ! lore*- and daughter 
and Vesta Hoae Wilhite carried 
I 'm ie Ilurl Caudle and wife to 
spend a few day* in the home of 
Mr unit Mr- Fred Aacue n. ar Al
exander last Wednesday.

Uncle Jim Smith and daughter. 1 
Mrs. Koaa It nlsong wh•< sp. nl 
last week In Abilene vlaltlng I n 
cle Jim's daughter. Mr*. Will 
Smith and family returned home 
Sunday

Harry Beadles of Dallas spent 
the week end h>-re with hi* par
ents. Mr snd Mrs Dick Beadles

Mrs Sim Everett Sr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Uefever w**re HIco shopper* 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Hail and 
haby of l*tah are here visit ng 
hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Hail.

School will open here again 
next .Monday morning since being 
dismissed for five weeks on ac
count of cotton picking

Mr. and Mrs. J C Wilson snd 
haby of Ballinger spent the week 
end here with relatives They 
brought Mr. Wilson's mother. 
Mrs Norma Wilson home as she 
had been visiting them for the 
past few days.

Mr and Mrs Guy Briley of 
Meridian were in Carlton Sunday 1

Mr and Mrs Hobdy Thompson 
and children were Hamilton vis
itor* Sunday.

Funeral service* were held Sun
day afternoon at the family home 
for William Glaseow. age HI 
year*, who died In a hospital In 
Brown w ood at t p m. Saturday 
Officiating were Mev Lynn Dalton, 
of Lamkin and Rev R H Gib
son. Burial was made in Midway 
cemetery lie leive* to mourn 
his going eight children The en
tire community extends their 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
one*

Fire loss i In Tens* were the 
lowest n 30 rear* during the f!r*t 
six month* of 1*3? S'ate Fire In
surance Com miss'oner Marv n
Hall pointed out tnis week In 
Houston, calling Texan*' stten- 
lion to Fire Pretention Week 
October 3 to * ' Because of th *
r-dtictlon In fire losses th,. tveople

Texas will -sve approvintaielv 
$2 boc itoo in nsurance .-o*t this 
year.” Mr Hall said Tout n.ted 
attention to fire prevention mess 
wr* s will result In still furtker 
rpd'icfIon* In both fire losses and 
fire Insurance coals "

Flaf Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER
News Of The W orld Told In Pictures

Mr. and Mr* K S Grave* spent 
Wednesday in the Sum Rodgers 
home near Meridian

Those who spent Sunday lu the 
Bud Dotson home were. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M Cooper. Mr iud V- 
Jcs* McCoy. Mr and Mr* F  D 
Craig and two daughters, and Will 
Fluuury from Rainbow

Mr. and Mr*. Luke Koousmau 
and two children spent Sunday 
in the W. K Hsnshew home.

Mr uud Mr* S A Dunlap and 
family spent Sunday In the O M 
Sawyer home

Mr and Mrs Frink Craig spent 
Friday In the J D Craig home
While over there, they helped J. 
D. kill a hog

Will Ftanary from Glen Rose 
I* spending the week with rela
tive* at this place

A nice rain fell here Friday 
n ght which everyone appreciated 
very much a* nearly everyone 
I* through picking cotton the first 
time

Rev Jenkins preached at this 
place Saturday night and tunday. 
A very Ntnal! crowd was present

Blouse Crocheted in Cotton
Will Win Crochet Prize

M gM |g||

f;

Greyville
B »

NELLIE V Ml'LLINB

Mr and Mrs. Haskell Lambert, 
nid Mr snd Mrs Elbert lainibert 
.ml little daughter. Dorothy Joy. 
all <>f Fairy, spent Sunday visiting 
•i th. home of Mr and Mrs V  A 

Lambert.
Mr and Mrs A J Lowery of 

Stepbenvllle spent Sunday visiting 
her parents Mr and Mrs John
Ogle and family.

Delbert Tbompaon of Hico spent 
Saturdav night with Mr and Mrs 
J Z Bush and family.

Mr ami Mrs George Greer of i 
Dry Fork spent Saturday night 1
ad Sunday with Me and Mrs. J 

F Mullins and daughter Nellie V 
Brother Otis Holladav wilt ( 

preach at Greyville Saturday,
night. October lii Services w II i 
begin at T ito and Brother Dawson 
will preach the second Sunday at 1 
3 tw) o'clock In th- afternoon, and J 
everyone I* cordially Invited t>. 
attend both services

Several from thla community »t- 
tended church at Drv F .'a Sat- 
uiday night and Sunday

M*TTt»> I . INM M ,
By proper ginning and con

ditioning. say* The Progressive 
F.»emer. cotton value* mav lie In 
creased II.SO to I I  SO per hale. 
Here are four suggestion* for g»t- 
tlnr better ginning results

“ 1 Pick no cotton that I* wet; 
kern out trash and leaves

“ }  Take rolton to the gin as 
drv and clean a* possible.

“J To av.> d dam ig to fiber 
or seed use rare In storing or 
>11- -Irvine cotton

**! Ginner- should use proper 
• brnilnx ma-hlnerv and carefully 
regulate the speed at which cot
ton I* fed Into th gin stand "

A gold st-lke in the Bit Rend 
section of West T«vas ha* been 
reportcd to the Texas 'Plane ng 
Hoard * miners' resources com - 
mitt- Tile gold Is reported to av
erage ???» on per ton

Very Latest

Pierrot Blouse
A PRIM little ruff around the throat, and below-elbow sleeves fln- 

* * Uhed off with narrow black velvet ribbon, give this blcu-c a 
bit of an old-fashioned air. It is crocheted of mercerized crochet cot
ton and would be eligible for the National Crochet Contest. Complete 
illustrated directions for crocheting it, and detain of the Nat nal 
Crochet Contest may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addr. -ed 
enve.ope to The National Crochet Bureau. 522 Fifth Avenue. New 
York City. Specify Sweater No 176

Tlite Attractive R< iLnrer.fl Design
Ma\ Win > «m u r.rticliH Prize

Gird for 1940
College Favorite

Designed lor sirrs 14. lb, 18. 20,
32 W, Jo. JH, 10 and 42 Site 16 re
quires 4 yard- ol Ju-inch or 2 7-3 
yard* of 54-uicb iabric

Ml \ KT M If 1*1 14 I I 111 \TIH>

li altera 3048: Looking for
something superby srnsrt and 
simple? Your pray* r I* answer
ed. tho number Is at hand! For 
who ran deny the lrre*llble "some
thing" of this smart, surplice de- 
s.gn. featuring the new waistline 
and a > leverly draped sash which 
Is simply ravishing?

Difficult, you sa> ? Ah. that's 
the catch' It's so simple It almost 
can't lie so. But It is Each pattern 
Is arenmpanled with a detailed 
sewing chart to guide you step by 
step You can't miss

Stunning in satin, silk crepe, 
sheer wool. or velveteen, this 
fashion flash, with long or short 
sleeve- will enhance your repu
tation for discriminating taste In 
the thing* you wear and set you 
up no end.

II heel lh‘»ign Bedspread

THIS lacy bedspread ii crocheted of mercerizsd knitting and crochut 
cotton, and we suggest it as a design which would bu sltfibl# for 

ms National Crochet Contest Any woman u proud of owning tome- 
thing sne has made hersell. and this bedspread will last for many 
years Complete Illustrated directions foi crocheting It  and details 
of the Nstional Crochet Contest may he obtained by sending a stamped, 
self-addressea envelope to The National Crochet Bureau 323 Fifth 
A^pue. New York City. Specify Bedspread No. 200H.

Reduce Your
NEWSPAPER COST
Subscribe For The

FT. WORTH PRESS

One Full Year

W ASHINGTON Named assis
tant to Chairman John D M Ham- 
lit>.ii of th National Republican 
C immtitee. Mi«* Man >n L Martin 

f Bangor Malm * i  ’ marshal 
U 0 1’ women behind ore-cam
paign activities Repablh o kad* 
i an »ert isly consldei g in 
•\a year' gettugvthcr in 1 '4.

DENTON, Texas. Oct. —Mis* 
Mary Helen Ethridge, junior fror 
Grandview, represented the Xort 
Texas State Teachers College a 
the Fan-American Exposition’s AI 
College Casino Dance in Dali > 
recently. Miss Ethridge was lu 
year elected College Favorite t< 
the student body.

Loveh Table Cloth i>
\\ orlli\ of u Crocliel Brize

BY MAIL ONLY

$3.00
(The above rate not g'iMKi out.side of Tex
as or where there is regular established 
carrier delivery service.)
THIS $3.00 PER YEA  It KATE FIGURES  

LESS TH AN

1c P E R D A Y
You can’t afford to he without a daily 
newspaper during* the coming year when 
so many things are happening; when 
the whole world seems bent on making 
itaelf over.
This $3.00 per year rate is good during 
the month of October only, so send in 
your remittance now.

800
LONDON .. . Most horrible of all war-flying fears Is death by burning. 
Here British airmen test flame-proof asbestos suits In a recent demon
stration. The fliers remained In the blase for three minutes. 0

Five Piece Luncheon Set is
Eligible for Prize in Crochet

Japanese Whorl

SWIRLING pinwhoels. crocheted in mercerized crochet cotton, mas.
at this cloth • delicate and lacy affair, which any woman would b« 

proud to own. It would also ba eligible lot the National Crochet Con 
teak Complete Illustrated directions for crocheting It and details of th* 
National Crochet Contact may be obtained by sanding • rtampe* 
telf-addreaaad envelope to The National Crochet Bureau. 322 Fifth 
Avenue. Haw York City. «padfy Cloth So. TO 13.__________________

Design'd in *i*r*' 12. M. 16, 16. 
26 40. 42. 44 and 46. Six* 14 rt- 
quirr* J 1/J yavd* of J5 or J9 inch 
material. For collar and ruflx in 
contract, V, yard o< material.

MORN INI. illlMk HINPI.F. th t 
I 'M  FORM

Pattern miIJ: Boautlctans. nur
se*. dm tor's attendant* us well 
as busy housewives will make 
this dress for thi-lr working 
hours. It'* so comfortable to 
wear, so easy to launder and 
lie made up quickly, in a few 
bout* The waistline la becoming, 
too. and easily adjustable an 
important point for a frock that's 
worn In the busy morning hours 
Make it up In several fabrics and 
l>e sure that you're ready for a 
busy «ea*<>n.

Noonday Luncheon Set

THE mosaic border of thia luncheon set gives it an air of formal 
dignity. It is crocheted of mercerized knitting and crochet cotton, 

and would be eligible for tha National Crochet Contest Complete 
Illustrated directions for crocheting It  end detail* of tho National 
Crochet Contest may be obtained by sending a stamped, sc if-add rested 
envelope to The National Crochet Bureau. 322 Fifth Avenue, Now York 
City. Specify Luncheon Set No. 749.

Far PATTERS, seed 13 
la eala (for
tred)

NEW S REVIEW  W A N T  ADS WILL 
W ORK FOR YO U  AT VERY 

SM ALL COST

First Insertion 2c Per Word
Additional insertions lc Per Word
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WHO’ S WHO
In The Senior ( lass

Hamilton Defeats H ico
In Friday's 31*0 Game

Hr porters:
Allvnne Roberson Ralph Horton
Jane Wolfs Ann Persona
Roberta McMillan Louise IllaJr
Jean Wolfe Geralillne Elkin*

C. A. Giealcke

( H K K M 6 
on
$tow
Ralph Horton

The coming game which was 
scheduled Friday n:ght with In 
Leon will he Thursday night It 
is going to he hard fought game, 
but they expert to defat He I/eon
by ut least one touchdown.

• • •
The Hico Tigers and a few ou:

side guests were entertained at 
the lluckhorn Cafe Monday night 
with a chicken d.nner.

This dinner was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Carlton and Is one 
of the best tributes shown the 
football boys for manv years

Mrs. Carlton assisted with the 
serving and preparing the dinner.

Mr and Mrs. Carlton gave the 
banquet to the boys for the hurd 
fight they put up against Hamil
ton last Friday night, and also to 
arouse more spirit for the team n 
and around Hico. This is the first 
supper that has been given the 
boys In several years and they 
really appreciated it.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
from the entire team.

Mol'-n* Forgy has been in our! 
i lass since 1928 He was reporter 
for our class the first two years 
" f  High School Then he whs A s 
slatant Editor in his Junior year I 
and is now Editor in his Senior | 
ytar We all our proud of him 
because he Is the only student In 
High School who took plane ge
ometry and algebra in one year, 
making As In the courses. His 
ambition Is to lie a printer and 
Joit tna list in other words. a 
newspaperman. He chooses Texas! 
I nlverslty for his school. Horace ! 
Heidt s an<l Glen Gray's are 
favorite orchestras. Likes all 
Vie Stars and as many 
people, prefers Jack Henny 
radio comedian.

his 
mo

uther 
as a

I'M T i l l  III It II
I'm the bird who shoots pa

per wads and hides books In 
the study halls and classes. Ol 
course. I never shoot a paper 
wad unless the teacher Isn't 
looking. In thU way I seldom 
get caught and the other fellow 
is usually blamed for it. He 
sometimes gets In trouble for 
wliut I have done, but I don't 
cue; It's a lot of fun for me. 
When I am caught. I always 
lie out of it or promise to quit 
misbehaving—but as usual I 
am at it again before I know 
II The teacher ought to "bust 
me."

FIRE PREVENTION W EEK 
CAUSES UNUSUAL MIXUP

♦  ■ —  —

Hico was defeated last Friday 
by Hamilton In the former's sec 
ond conference game

The game was cue of the har
dest fought games of the season 
The Tigers put out all they had. 
but It wasn't enough Tin T.gei 
were up against the best team 
that they have played so f ir, but 
there were no regrets

The starting lineup In Friday's 
game was as follows:

Her wood I’olk left end: Mill Hull they 
left tackle; Woods left guard.
Allied Grown, left center. Bill 
Nix. right guard: Jim Wllle, right 
tackle. Jack Hollis, right end.
Hun Holliday, quarter back: A. T. 
McFudden. right hair. Red Ggii  
left half; Grady Brown, fullback 
Substitutes were Horton for G. 
Grown. O. W. Hefner for H'dlls,
G. Wllle for Woods, and W. Folk 
for Nix.

Third Pep Rally 
Held Thursday

The flreboys
school buildings last Friday when 
the real fire was a house In the 
opposite direction from town.

The cause of the error was due 
to the fact that Fire Prevention 
Week was to be celebrated by the 
truck- coming tic the schools.

rushed to the I However, the night previous at a 
meeting It had been agreed to 
abandon the Idea The two firemen 
who drove the trucks had not
learned of this, and when the
siren aoumfr-d. they naturally
wanted to carry out orders, not
knowing that a house was really 
burning.

Contestants Receive Prizes
EtH R IIO I.UKS GIVEN 

BEST ENTRIES
EUR

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
GIVEN BY JUNIORS

The tenth grade sponsored the 
chapel program Monday morning 
with both Grammar and High 
Schools present.

After the distribution of song 
sheets by Mr. Brown, several 
sings were sung by the entire 
group with Mrs. Woodward us 
pianist.

Miss Harris followed up with 
the showing and announcement 
cf prize-winning Fire Prevention 
Fosters and each winner came 
ferward for his prize. Frizes 
were then given for High and 
Grammar School themes.

Next came a tap dance by Miss 
Betty Louise Mobley and a quin
tet (.imposed of Misses Margaret 
Gel! han. Rachel Marcum. Juan
ita Jones. Daisy French, and 
Mamye Wright. They then led the 
intlre group in a number of 
popular songs accompanied by 
Miss Ruby Lee Ellington on the 
p a no.

Two comical sketches a read
ing by Miss Charley F.ye Slm- 
t ’oris and Imitations by Miss 
•Vamye Wright followed Mamye 
mtated several teachers and stu

dents and some of the most fum- 
us movie and radio stars
Th* program ended with the 

■ Id favorite song "Si and I went 
• > the Circus."

The contest wlnnera in the 
Fire Prevention contest sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
were announced Monday morn
ing.

Four dollars were given In 
prizes for the best posters and 
themes from Grammar and High 
Schools. The best poster from the 
first to the fifth grades was made 
by Gillie McKenzie. Jun.or Finch
er. Hon Lewis, and Hoyle Nix. 
Following up were Mary Elling
ton and Mary Ona Whitson for 
second and Jerry Graves for 
third. Winners from the Sixth up 
were Dorothy Land and Wilma 
Jaggars. first; Dorothy Ross and 
Krlene Elkins, second; and Jim
my Smithwick and Muiinrue 
Diltz, third. Winners In the Gram
mar School themes: Harold
i-eeth. first; George Stringer, 
second: and Jackie Welsenhunt. 
third. High School Themes Ro
berta McMillan, first: Mary El- 
i V 'Cullough, second; and Helen 

Roberts, third.
Following is the best High 

School Theme, written by Rober
ta McMillan:

Many attended the pep rally 
Thursday evening at 7 15 In front 
of Porter's Drug More.

The football boys came on the. 
bus after skull practice and each I 
made a speech. Mr. Grimland. 
coach, made a speech after the 
boys had finished.

After singing "The Eyes of
Hico.” evervone went home. , ... . ,, . - . , |  mitte* of InvestigationAnvone Interested In our foot-!.. . ..

troller-General. His term expired 
on June 30, 1036. and Preaideut
Roosevelt has not named a suc
cessor. The effect of the author
ity of the Comptroller-General 
and the General Accounting Of
fice has been to prevent money 
appropriated for one purpose 
from being used for any other 
purpose.

The President's proposal Is to 
substitute an Auditor-General.

I who Instead of checking expendi
tures before they are made, will 
audit all payments after they have 

! been made under the control of 
the Secretary of the Treasury. 
This la the point upon which the 

(opponents of the whole plan of 
I reorganization will make their 
I strongest f^ht.
I How far the President will g 
Mn exerting pressure on Con- 
I gross for his reorganization plan, 
and In renewing his attempt to 
reorganize the- Supreme Court, re
mains to be- seen. There was a 
very “cooky” feeling among Sena
tors and Representatives when 
Cong •■ess adjourned, a feeling that 

had stood out against the 
President and won in the Court 
fight. Many felt that this was a 
demonstration of the independ
ence of the Legislative Depart
ment of the Federal system, und 
that It would be followed by fur
ther demonstrations that the Exe
cutive could no longer dlrtute to 
them. That feeling has been 
strengthened, rather than other
wise. by the recent charges 
against Sena! r Hugo Gla< k cf 
Alabama, recently named to th< 
Supreme Court bench.

The allegation, after Congress 
Ibad adjourned and Justice Black 
had taken the oath of his new of 
flee as a full-fledged member of 
the Supreme Court, that he was a 
member of the Ku Klux Klan. 
came as a surprise and shock both 
to the President and to the Se
nate A similar charge was made 
when the confirmation was pend
ing. hut was denied In his lie- 
half by Senatorial friends, who 

j blocked all efforts to have a corn-
look into

. ' Ithe accusation At that time, andlull team, land evervone should) _  ,, .• , . * > since, many Senators who votedwanted at a ll '

suratire rates make a tidy deficit 
for any town. Wasteful fires will 
always bring a fearful toll.

Probably one of the most de 
structive und costly fires is that 
of the forest. Our forests are ser
iously depl ted by the wasteful
ness of man without the suvage 
inroads of fire added.

Recently a fire broke out in the 
Gluck Hills of the Dakotas and 
destroyed about three acres of 
timber before It was discovered.
It so happened that In this par- 
titular part of the forest, a band Waco. Miss 
of some sixty tourists were en- I from Carlton 
camped
their danger. they Immediately 
became panic-stricken and ran off

be I Is needed and 
of our pep rallys.

Show us you are Interested by 
getting out of your cars and yell
ing with us.

LIBRARIAN HERE 
FOR FIRST TIME

Miss Geraldine Smelley, who 
has just been employed as a li
brarian for Hico High School, ar
rived In Hico this week from 

Smelley graduated
................. Public Schools last

l pun receiving news of | spring w here she had resoled two
years, and then enrolled at Tar- 
leton. taking courses In Home 

. Economics and English
ared into two main groups. One sh(, w.„  repalr books and 
group sought shelter In a ravine, 
und all were burned beyond recog
nition. The other group climbed
on a huge boulder and lay down. 177V ..' . ~ " _ . ... i
The flames leuped over them, and 
they came out alive with Just a 
few minor burns.

for his confirmation have suld 
they would not have done so had 
they suspected that the Senator 
was a member of the Klan. M ny 
others, who would not have ob- 
Jected to his appointment on that 
ground, are perturl»ed because of 

(the alleged lack of frankness cm  
Mr. Black’s part in not disclosing 
the facts, and the apparent fail
ure of the President to Inform 
himself fully about Mr Gla' k s 
antecedent* before naming him 
to the Irremovable office of Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme 
Court. Even those who recognize 
that an ambitious politician ts 
hardly lo be criticized If he seeks 
and accepts Klan support, deplore 
the failure to bring all the facts 
Into the open

in frightened groups. They ttepnr- ;

Taking Our .

Medicine
It is not a pleasant thought to consider 
taking1 medicine, but when your Doctor 

prescribes, he does so believing it is for 

the best. And, if his instructions are 

carefully adhered to, you may expect the 

best results.

Your doctor knows your case just like 

he knows our ability to fill his prescrip
tions absolutely to the letter.

IT
Thanks to Customers
Thanks again for the nice business you 

gave us last week during our N Y A L  
“2-FOR-l” SALE. We hope you like the 
merchandise . . . and believe you will.

FREE!
The following will receive a 5c school 
supply free, or 5c on the purchase of 
a higher-priced school supply, by 
calling at the store within the next 
week: (). I). Cunningham, Jr., Leroy 
Bobo, Bobby Bates, Madge Moss.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

O P R  AGE I.E-

SEWSI.ETN

OLD SIMEON 
OR EE"

An inferno of fire is a much 
more frightening thought than a 
firing squad. Why this is found in 
most people still baffles scien
tists. They have, however, come to 
the conclusion thit It ts simply 
human nature. I believe that there 

l is a stronger ♦ lenient attached to 
it.

You can't be Insured against 
fire, no matter how much Insur
ance you carry. Heirlooms, per
sonal effects tlrnt are of no Intrin
sic value to anyone but the own
er. can never be repaid. After all. 
to see one's home In smoldering 
ruins touches th* most hardened 

1 heart deeply, tor everyone's 
world centers arouna the home.

1 Then there is the human ele
ment. Fire is a great menace to 
our personal safety as well us 
that of our friends and loved ones. 
Every year thousands und mil
lions are killed by a careless act 
or deed by some person who does 
It unintentionally, many lives are 

| lost. These can never be replaced 
nor the thought fully vanquished 
from our mind*.

A flickering little blaze accom
panied bv carelessness can cause 

come to assemlv Monday morn- „„told grief For Instance a light
ing at 8:30 lu the auditorium. *d match thrown down, untrodden 

■ upon, dry grass, and left to Its
Two of our seniors. Misses Jean own fate may soon become a con- 

and Jane Wolfe, spent the past flageratlon that will speedily get 
week-end at Georgetown visiting | out of control.

When the fire had died down 
sufficiently. TNirest Rangers found 
that a careless camper hud left a 
• imp fire. You know the results.

The only remedy is the complete 
elimination of selfishness, care
lessness. anil indifference concern
ing the other fellow’s fire*. Why 
not make them our problems? It 
is better to be safe than sorry.

Fires are "Simeon Legrees" 
when we think of It. They give 
you no time to pay off your mort
gage. He doesn't care; he Just 
takes it. He careful!

will repair 
rearrange the bonk* neatly on th--i 

j shelves Fiction books will he Is 
I sued for a period of two week* 
and reference books for a forty- 

! five minute period only. The 
'same method of filing will he l 
i used books not issued will have j 
| book cards and w hen Issued, the I 
names of the reader and date o f ; 
Issuance will he written on the 
card and filed away.

I

III! O ( I I  IPTEK'S EIIIST
REGII.AIt HEFTING KI T. 2(1

The Girl Scouts planned 
meeting to observe "Join 
Stouts Week" by doubling 
membership. Each member 
bring a new member to 
week's meeting.

last
the
the

will
this

The assistant editor of The Mir
ror. Miss Mary Jane Clark, was 
out of school a part of last week 
on account of Illness.

Everyone Is again Invited to

their brother. Tom Herbert Wolfe, 
who is attending Georgetown Uni
versity.

The Hico Chapter of Future 
Farmers first regular meeting lias 
been postponed from October 13th 
to October 20th. Here Is the plan 
of the program for Wednesday 
night:

Opening Ceremony; Musical 
Numbers; Business; Green Hand 

j  Initiation; Speeches by Alumni 
and Business Men; Refreshments; 
Closing Ceremony.

It I* planned to work out all J 
the. programs so ull the hoys will j 
have a chance to take part.

Su|»plrnicnlary Farm Jab*.
The boys of both V. A. classes j 

have set up their supplementary j 
farm Jobs and are working on 
what they should have for pro
jects. The boys made out lists of 
Jobs that should be done around 
their farm or home and In tin* 
way the farm Job# set up. Some of 
them are: terracing, contouring.

| culling, strip cropping, sodding 
I pastures, improving sdnltary con- | 
dltlons, farm drainage. sodding 
lawns, repairing fences, budding, 
pruning. make home fixtures, 
plant shrubbery, keeping farm 
records, killing cedar trees, kill 1

BURSDAY THERPERS 
MET THURSDAY

Nine girls accompanied Golden | 
Ross to her home for a meeting 1 
of the Rursday Thurpers Thur*- | 
day evening after the Glee Club j 

! and 'Pep Squad meeting*
After sewing and dancing and I 

■ an Interruption caused by every- ' 
! one's leaving for the fire, re
freshments of Iced tea sail 
wlches. rookies, olives and pota
to chips were served to the fol- 

j  lowing
Mary Ella McCullough. Roberta j 

McMillan. Carroll Anderson Ruby 
i la»o Ellington. Sarah Frances 
Meador. Priscilla Rodgers, I-oulse 

I Glair, and Golden Ross, 
j Our next meeting will be held 
I at Carroll Anderson's.

There Is Nothing

G  A t

The cost and upkeep of fire ' ing cactus, top work, pecan trees, 
fighting equipment falls upon the plant flowers, and many other 
community This added to the In-1 thing*

Rearranging Room.
The chapter has been rearrang

ing the room so a* to make tt as I 
attractive as possible. We are put- J 
ting up pictures and making j 
pigeon holes for bulletins.

( la** Work.
In classes wm have been flgur-' 

ing the approximate cost of pro
duction of a bale of cotton which 
Is f  13.00, ami a gallon of milk 
which is $l« We ure reviewing 
our Green Initiation *o as not to 
forget It.

For the first time we ire having 
a part time cla*s for the seventh 
grade They hHV. been doing very 
nicely and are studying terrac.ng 
at the present

And YVe Don’t Mind It If It Is a Bit Chilly Outside;

WE’ L L  PUT UP OUR HEATERS!
There is genuine comfort in the snugness that gas 

heat gives. No muss, no fuss, no bother when you put 
up your heater for the Winter months.

A STOVE IN EVERY ROOM not only will prove a 
great convenience to you, but may save you a doctor 
bill. Any sudden change in temperature as you g o  from 
a warm room to a cold one makes the body susceptible 
to cold germ attacks. Colds have been pronounced by 
leading doctors as the cause o f more than half the dis
eases.

Prepare for Winter with proper ventilation and ade
quate heat in every room in the home.

A stove in every room will add greatly to the family 
comfort, the children’s study and play hours and the 
extra amount o f gas used will be hardly noticeable.

I f  you have not checked your lines for possible leaks 
and adjusted your stoves, call us and we will be glad to 
render you this service.

Washington, October 6.—One of I 
the flrat Items to which the Senate . 
will give attention when tt meets 
In January I* (he President's plan 
for a complete reorganization of 
the administrative machinery of 
(be Federal government. This bill, 
if paaaed. will go a long way 
toward simplifying the tank of 
the ExecnMve. It embodies re
forms which every President In

recent years has urged upon 
Congress But It contains so many 
other provisions, especially con
ferring permanent added author
ity upon the President, that there 
Is H good deal of doubt whether 
It will he adopted.

The reorganization plan, as It 
stands, would give the President 
authority to «hlft and consolidate 
the hundreds of bureaus, "admin
istrations,” commissions and Inde 
pendent offices of the Govern
ment. putting them, with few ex
ceptions Into the various cabinet 
department*, consolidating their 
financial and accounting systems 
and curtailing the authority of 
many of them. It create* a new 
Cabinet department, the Depart
ment of Welfare, and changes 
the name of the Interior Depart*

[ merit to Department of Conserva- 
j tlon. The President a*ked for still 
another new department, of Pub
lic Work*, but this was stricken 

| out by the Senate committee.
The proposal of the President 

I Includes the enlargement of his 
White House staff by giving him 
*lx more assistants. whose Job 
would be to keep track of what 
ihe different departments are do
ing and report directly and se«ret- 

| !y to the President These men 
were described In the report of a 
commission which worked out the 
plan for the President, as per- 

j son* with "a passion for anony
mity." Nobody but the President 
would even know who they were 

What Is sticking In the craw of 
many Senators Is that part of the 

' proposal which would deprive

Congress of Its present power to 
control the expenditure of public 
funds through the General Ac
count ing Office, which now re
ports directly to Congress. The 
General Accounting Office must 
pass on every voucher for the 
payment of Federal money to any
body. If (t < nnot find explicit 
authirrlty In law for the pay- 

! ment, the voucher is not approv
ed and neither the President nor 
anyone else ha* power to force 

l it*  payment. This office was 
created In 1921. under the direr - 

! tlon of the Comptroller General. 
: who Is appointed hv the President 
for a fifteen year term, hut can
not be removed by him. and ts ac
countable directly to Congress 
Only one man. John A. McCstI 

I has ever held the post of Comp-
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WANTED Clean coltou rags. 
Hell Ice & Dairy .Product* Co.

POit SALK l 
tf. A. Lambert

double disc i>l«'» 
lllco. Hi. 2. 21-Up

POSITIVELY no hunting on my 
place or the How le« place, In my 
charge.—J. J. Smith. 20-2c

OVERHAUL YOLK 
(1.26.—Ogle Service 
way 66.

MOTOK for 
Station. High- 

21 2p

CUSTOM GRINDING with porta
ble feed mill. Thank* to old cus
tomers. welcome new one*. A. 1). 
Seay, lllco Route 2. KS-tip

WE SELL AND 
Si nyer Sewing 
water Furniture

REPAIR Used 
Machine*. Rain- 
Store. 19-tfc

MAN WANTED for lUwleigh 
Route of SOU families Write to
day Rawlelgh’* Dept. TXJ-:t:.l SA. 
Memphis. Teun. 21-1 p

DON'T SCRATt'H1 Parai d * Oint 
tnent is guaranteed to relieve any 
itching skin Irritation or your 
iwoney promptly refunded. Try It 
for Itch. Eczema. Athletes Foot 
or Itching P!!<s. Large Jar only 
6tk at Corner Drug Store. 5-1-38

Bring your cream to us. Prices In 
line with others. W right ’s Sec
ond Hand Place 17-tfc

| NOME DEM. NOTES

JContluued from page one!

meat* for herself this year She 
ha* made 24 gartneuis for Blends 
and neighbors, however.

Mrs. Goolsby made 14 founda-; 
lion patterns for her club iu 11136; 
three iu 1837 so far. and plans to 
make two more.

• • •
Makes All «>i Own I I f  Nil ■.

"Mother doesn’t have the time 
to eew. so I make all of my 
clothes and part of her* stated
Ogle Harvey, clothing demonstra
tor for the Elza 4-H Girl's Club 
to the home agent.

Ogle has made 20 garments, 
kept an account of her Individ
ual clothing expenses and made a 
closet to take care of the family’s 
clothing until a better one can be 
made. She Is plann tig all of her 
wardrobe for this year and Is go
ing to keep a clothing record 
again.

Ogle has"a small sister who Is 
a club girl too. She lias made 8 
garments In her club work This 
is the first tear they have been 
club girls and are looking for
ward to the second year.

• • •
lln* 1 xrellent Pantry.

“ I have 12oo container* for 
canned food. 130 pounds of dried 
bran*. 130 pounds of dried black-

1937 SCHOOL TAXES for Hlco 
County Line Independent School 
District are payable along with 
State and County taxes to R J
Riley. Hamilton County Tax As
sessor-Col lector 20-2c

TABOR -
Poultry. Cream and Eggs Give as 
a trial 42-tfc

Lai me wire your home I also do 
repair work of any kind and de
liver Jesse Bobo, phone 75 1-tfc

W A N T E D  
200 or 300 Acres
>»t le»« than 75 tillable, 

living water. gr*«* and 
some lapritiemi .it*. Pay 
ra*h and -mail clear cottage.

A. F. ( lark. M. D.
WtT I’, lanlr si.

F t  Worth, Tex.

eyed peas, several bushel* of pota
toes, and some onions to reed my
family of lx." stated Travis Hol
ley from near Hlco in an office
visit to the home agent.

.mi Holley has labeled each 
container, giving the content?, aud 
the date it wus canned He has:

2oo container* of corn; 200 con
tainer* of tomatoes; 2oo contain
ers of mixed vegetuble*. 100 con
tainers of miscellaneous. 400 con
tatuers of fru.t

• • •
Build* Extra Murage Spare.

“ I did not have enough storage 
space for canned food or enough 
floor space to add more.” sa.d 
Mr*. Clyde Gardner, food demon
strator for the Blue Ridge Club, 
so I hud to work out some other 

plan.”
Mts. Gardner asked her hue- 

baud to lend a hand aud together 
they decided to build shelves the 
width <>f the room aboVe a door in 
the dining room There are two of 
these shelves 12x2 1-2 feet, spaced 
14 inches apart

Mrs. Gardner found by ref ■ring 
ti the Extension Service Bulletin
C-118. the canning hu ’ tet. that 
the stonge space that Is highest 
■* the warmest, therefore should 

lie us, J for pickles, relishes, pre- 
servo  Jellies and Jams, a* they 
emit* n sugar and vinegar preser
vations and heat will not greatly 
effei t them

The shelves that Mrs. Gardner 
built are suffli lent to take care 
of all the food o* this type that 
<he has and at the same ttm 
meet her problem of saving floor 
space.

Iron and steel making, pulp and 
(taper and other chemical develop
ments. and food processing have 
been leading factors In a 41 per 
C*nt lm Teas.- in value of southern 
manufactures since 1933. reports 
the All-South Development Coun
cil. Expenditures for material* 
hive grown by 51 per cent In the 
same period

IO N IT.lt T IM . T IE R *  HM  D 
1 am sure that it la plain to 

these who have read the ditly 
newspapers, that there are con
flicting views o. the members of 
the legislature aud certain state 
officials, as to what should be 
d ue at this session of the legls- 

J lature.
There are those who say that 

no additional revenue Is needed st 
this time, theu others, with the 
Governor say that it .* Impera
tive that we have additional rev- 

u this time i li.it we have 
somewhat like tlfi.boti.iKM) deficit 
In the general revenue fund is not 
denied. It seem* also that more 
money Is needed for the mainte
nance of the old age assistance 
fund and for other purposes, such 
as care for the Mind and crippled 
children Personally. I have never 
advocated spending any more 
money n the legislature than It 
was absolutely necessary, and 
this I* my view at this time. I do 
no* take the view th it the gen
eral deficit nni-t lie wiped 
entirely, hut I am of the opi 
that we need some more rev

sessions, to place a reasonable 
tax on some of the Drger corpora- 
ttona. which I think are not pay
ing their Just share of taxes such 
as oil. sulphur and pipe line com
panies I do n«*t propose to 
any more taxes on the are 
person who is already pa

Mating (he Game.
DENTON. Oct 14— Moans and 

groans over (he fact that the 
buffalo Is goue for- vsr front the 
Texas rauge are all very wei. 
but torwuid-thlnklug people an 
doing something more than 
groan over the gradual demise ot 
other types of Texas wildlife.

The Tixu* Game. Fish and Oys
ter Commission. A A M College, 
the American W.ldllfe Institute, 
and the United States Biological 
Survey are now all working to
gether to protect and increase the 
wildlife resources iu Texas.

Methods of such group* Include 
the study of liaalt* und necessities 
of \arlous birds and animals, a 
continual restocking of game pre
serves and the careful format on 
ot game laws for the mutual ben
efit of hunter und hunted These 
determined worker* must 4iave 
th.- full support of Tegs* hunting 
citizens If this conservation |> 1- 
Icy Is to he effective

Among the uam s of parsons 
registered w ith the t nemploy
ment Compensation Commission 
of Mississippi are the f'ltowlng 
r Id one. l‘op Eye Weary W illie . 
Cut F sh Spare Rib. Hog* He d. 
Fan Belt N w Bov. N.ght Hoy. 
Little Boy ami Big Boy.

ITN E R A L  SERVICES HELD
FUR LADY AT RUEIAI

Mrs. T. K Trimble, aged 80 
years, who lias been a citizen of
the Duffuu community for m ny . 
leal* passed away at her home
there Sunday. Funeral services, 
conducted by Bet It. M Stude,, 
were held at the Duffati Methodist 
Church M unlay afternoon at 2 
o'clock, an 1 Inlet tin nt made in 
Dtirfau cemetery.

Her son. Marvin Trimble, made 
i his home with her

Mrs Trimble t« survived by 
three sons. Mirv.it. Cu: He and 
Howard Trimble.

INSURANCE
Eire, W IniMoriii. Intomohlle 

and l.lfe

Agent For
SOUTHLAND LIKE INSUIl 

ANCK CO.

Ray T. Tidwell
IREDELL. TEXAS

Majestic
—  Stephenville —

FRIDAY—

“VOGUES OF  
1938”

In Technicolor
With

Warner Baxter 
And

Joan Bennett

Bananas
1 0  C  doz.

Limit 1 Doz.

V A N IL L A

W afers
1 2 c

Block

Chili
20c

/ b r  T U M B L E R S

20c* ! b

SAUSAGE I Idle rig I Ink 
III. 25c

SAUSAGE Furr I'erk 
I It. 30c

PORK CHOPS:wmalL I eau
H. 30c

GRAPES Weed It-*, 
I It. 5c LETTUCE

APPLES Iteliehia.
DO/.

Iceberg
Head 5c

TOMATOES a* 8c

hav• mentioned can pay ?ome ail 
dttionat taxes whl h w need 
this time to carry on our * 
government

I am also n favor of rut 
down the . v "  n- - up slier, |u - 
slble I think some mistaken wer 

ii i he T st regular seasloi 
by the legislature. by makln 
« no- it lip i oprl ", »  hn h w , •
not ahsoluteh necessary 0
■ ■ hirse everyone realizes that th 
p* op.* . ' "d s le al amendment 

| w' bin the las! few years w Me' 
call* for additional money

* think this 1* the time whir' 
, alls for * ih, • thought hv I 

mcernei. I am not Interested Ii 
snv man’s oolitic*! »-?bltlon
but I am Interested ‘n what

people of mr district »re

of niv people and hope at 
session we , an all work together 
and do something worth while for 
th> pconie I will he glad to coun
sel w th snvone from my district 
on anv problem In which they 
ire interested

Re*nertfullv.
EARL HUDDI F.STON Repre 

Tentative 94th District.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j

Business Directory
*

THOtfA E. KOD44ER*
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSl L A V  K

Phone 12 Hlco. Tex.
* j

r *

G ENE ’S CAFE
Try One of Gene's Toasted 
Cheeseburgers. Fresh Oyster*.

* i

r

E. H. Persons
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

HU D. TEXAS

r
A*k A boat

40 FOR 1 LUBRICATION
We Use Texaco MARFAK 

J.D.LANE SERVICE STATION
Drain Refill With New Texaco

*

'"
r

HKAPEDKD IORHIGAN
OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE 

8!rk Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamilton Loont?
a . j

NOTICEt WANTED! 
Cream. Egg* and Pnaltry

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HIM) POULTRY A EDO CO. 

Sid t arlton. Manager
*------------  --------j

r *
If In the market for a 

MONUMENT OK MARKER 
for that loved one. see 

FRANK MINt.l'S
__________________________________ j

DR. W. W. SNIDER 
Dent 1*1

DUBLIN. TEXAS
Office Phona M  
Resident* Phone ...........  14

> v^ . . .

EXCELL SAXKT SPECIAL! S Q U A R E  J A R

C r a c k e r s
17c2 Lb. Box 

(Limited)

Peanut Butter
2 5 c

\OTII I To TAXI*AY I lls
The Ultv hooka are now open at 

'h- Cl tv Hull for »he roll*,tlnn of 
tax*« f the y..;»r if 1'i'tT All 

U pa'ties are requested to call and 
|| psv th* cltv t.t\

J R MeMH.I.AN. Collector.
21-3c

Quart
Size

| SATIKDAV

“W H ITE  
BONDAGE”

With

Jean Muir 
And

Gordon Oliver

MCXD.IT A MONDAY—

“IT’S A LL  
YOURS”

With

Madeline Carroll 
And

Francis Lederer

T I ES, k WED. -

“I PROMISE  
TO P A Y ”

With

Chester Morris 
Leo Carrillo 

And
Helen Mack

THURSDAY—

“THIS W A Y  
PLEASE”

With

Buddy Rogers 
And

Betty Grable

BreakfastBacon Sû c
Post Toasties L a r j r e  S i z e  

Box 7 0 c
Tomato Ketchup 14 Oz. 

Bottle 7 0 c
Four Roses FlourTry It! 48 lbs. 

Guaranteed $1.65
Four Roses Cream Meal 2o lb. Sack 

G’teed 50c

•ITS GREAT 
TO BE BACK 
AT WORK

when you've found 
a way to ease tke 

pains of

RHEUMATISM
and do if the
inexpensive 

way. too.

Bread
3  F°r 2 5 c

Rib Stew u 12\c 
Brisket Roast ^ 12\c 
Pot Roast •*> 9c  
Chili Meat 75c 
Seven Steak ^ 75c

You ran pay as high as you want 
for remefiea claimed to relieve the

Gin of HheumulMm.f Neuritis, 
la tics, etc. Rut the medicine so 

many doctors generally approve— 
the one used by thousand* of 
families dally —  I* Bayer Aspirin 
— tbr a dozen tablets — about 
1 r apiece

Simply lake 2 Bayer A*pinn 
tablets with a half glass of water. 
Repeat, if necessary, according hi 
directum,

Usually this will rase such pain 
in a remarkably short time

For quirk relief from surh pain 
which exhausts you and keeps you 
awake at nlfht — ask for genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

Keep Main Street
Facing Forward

A Tribute to the Retail Merchants 
of This Community

Earh » (  a* ha* an idillgatioii . . .  a restl debt In the merch
ant* of Hlco. Year In and year out. they hear a fair *hare 
of the tax load. Home of them pioneered thl* town. 
They’ ie molded It Into what It I*. On their counter* and 
shelve*, you rind the quality product* of the world . . . 
selling at fair prlee*.

Let a* hear in tnlnd that the dollar* we «pend with oar 
local merchant* *tay within the eommunhy clrrie. “ Trade 
at home** I* no Idle phra*e. He urge every citizen to do 
his or her part In “ beeping Main Street Facing f orward."

Dollar* »pent by local merchant* In keeping rn«tomer* 
Informed of latest market trend*, lower prlee* and week* 
to.week change* In their *t»rk* will not have been «peat 
In vain If loral people will waleh and revpond to weekly 
me««age* placed In the advertl*lnr column* of thl* paper.

A* a home lnda«fry. the >cw* Review commercial print- 
lag department bid* for a purl of your prlnllng hu*lne«« 
—on the tia«l» of *crvIce and price, of cour*e. Phone 1*2.

— T H E  —

H ico News Review
NOTEt
This I* one of a aeries of ads de 
voted to Hint professions and In
dustrie*. Watch for others soon


